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BD.y_d to SteR. Down

Cavanagh Named
b y Joe Gev9glhan

Or

NOi' man B

depa, tmen1 . saying l that m
d1v,duat
perso aI11Ies.

Floyd will

re111e horn his POSIIIOO ai
cha uman ol the H1s1ory
Oepdrllllflll as OI July I. 1973
Hts !.uccessor will be O, John

~~~1;;:fm':~i thef,mage ot
Responding lo a question
concermng student c mpla,nts
about the departm rs high
standard s Cavan gh sai d
standards vary lrom eacher to
teacher and thal 1each1n&
me1hods also vary
Or Cavanagh . ag
+5 o
gradua te
ot
~rtmo uth
College, where he
Iored In
Ht!>to,y F,om !her
he did
graduate work
t Duke
Um ve, s1ty and ~lum b1a
Umvers1ty , ob1a, Ing h,s
ma!>ter!> lrom Col um am 1959
~~ his d ~ fro . Duke 1n

C Cavanaah. pr es.enlly an
as!i,OC1ate p,otessor ot 111s1ory .
Dr Ronayne Dean ot the
Coll ege ot L•beral A,ti.. and
S<..1 ences
conl11 med
Or .
Cctvdnagh s
appo1n 1men t .
:.Jylfl8 lhe 80.11d OI 1 r u::.1ees
Jpp, ovcd 1hc nomma!lon las!

:n

Wcd1ie~Jy

In reference 10 Or , Floyd s
re111emen1 as cha uman Dr
h'onayne slaled lh at
all
cha 11 manst11ps and deanships
e•p11 eat age f:6. ·• He noted that

!he, ea, e e•cepllom, 10 this rule
m ca~::, where there are no

From 1965 to
969 Or
Cavanagh tauaht al the
Umve1s11y ol Tenne
tn h,s

sullable , eplacemenu. An
e•ample ollered was Or
Flo, ence
R
Pel her ,ck .
Chai, worn .in ol the Humantt•es

OepJr IIIICIII
When I111er viewed Or

Floyd

s1a1ed 1hat he had recewed no

otllc1al word lo date concermng
1
I I
~ :~1 r~~~ ~ n~111~: h?:~~~!~!
aschauman, Floyd said thal 11
was " no! a bad idea " to aller
',,Omewhat lhe struct ure ol the
depa, tment
Commenting on lhe selec11on
ot 01
Cavanagh as new
chairman D, Flo)ld rem ar ked
Iha! he wa s pleased with the
ch0Ice t-le hoped tha l Dr
Cavanagh w1ll resIsl " allacks"
on lhe department When
ques11oned lur !her on ttus,
I loyd c,I ed !he remov al ot the
his tor y ,equuement as a
"' dangerous at tack " on the
depa, tment Atlacks l rom
other people" were also
111en1Ioned but Floyd would no1

istory Chairman

en.,.

\

g1~ 111~::~a~ ~~"!a;~1111cf~ "'a~fc! :,

students a more ca,e tr ee
holiday
fhe 1ev1sed calendar Is
tav°'ed by bolh !acuity and
!>-ludcnl s Dean Michael R
Ronayne said he ha!.- neve, seen
such widespread agreement on
an IS!o-Ue ·11 IS one ol l he l ew
t11ne!> thdl all corner!.- ol the
1nsl1tulIon have ~n l o, a
111011011 ' he s.a1d
lhe new grading ~ystem has
been a cont1ove1 s1al issue at
Sull ol k all year By !his system

WI~:

~~~gh~~s

Or. Jahn
b:~~~~rui'r°"i!'r~I:; ~·::;::,~;·1c;rese~~r.~t~r
Sc.hoof m Dublin , N
Hamp
1e1Ire lrom tha l pos111on He
elaborate
.,.
Shtre.
w,1I ber~laced by Or Kenneth
□,
John Cavanagh began
Betorecoo11ng to flolk . Or . Garm wlw) has been In Psych
Ieach1ng at Sullolk In the tall at Cavanagh spent
e time . Ser..,1ces smce 1900
19]0 Staling lhal he Is .. very dOlng research al Harvard
Or Lieberman. wttO has been
happy a l Sullolk ... Cavanagh Umv e1 s1 t y
an
the Director SUJCe 1947. !eels th.It
ddded 1ha I there Is an .. ea
M assachuse 11 s H stor1cal
his re!lrement Is a good thine ,
cellent !a cuity al Sullol"k .. and Soc1e1y in relation to book he bo th tor himself and the
tha l one can ob1am ·:a v~y -t 1s working on He 1s ••mlmg a ~~ ~~; e:t!oo,~~el~eI : ~~~
I
0
1
I
I0
~~uv ~1~~:~~ar~ l~ar
younger people to come
are " quite comparable" to the 8en1amm Lincoln
ho was up the ranks. He also welcomes
s1uden1s he has taught at Duke tiom Massach usells
the opport umty to work on
Umvers1 ly and elsewhere
When questioned boul h,s some proIects related to his
In ,ete,ence 10 the History
outside ,nterests. a vanagh held
Oepa,Iment, Cavanagh slated cited sk11ng , Bos1n ·s pre •
Or Garn1 has been at Sullolk
that he leels 11 has " generally
Broadway theater a well as smce l9fQ He graduated trom
taudabl e s1andards" and that oil Br oadway mat 1at . and Am herst College in 1964 and
the loweru1g ot lhese slandards European I ravel as Is. maIor went 'on to obtain a masters tn
would not solve any problems hobbies
Counselor Education fr om
conl a1ned Ihere1n He dec11ed
II was also annou ed by Or
Boston Umvers1ty in 1961 He
1he .. poo, image .. ol the Ronayne
Ihat
Leo obta medh1sEd D in Counselor

. ~~1~:~:~ ~,~~:n~~eat~~I~~:

1

~Y~~e,~~

Faculty IOK's
Changes
.
in ,Calendar & Grading
by Bob C•rr
1 he
I acully
Adv1 s~
Com1111I1ce met lhursd ,
feb1ua1y I and trntaltv y
approved the revised sc h I
calendar ilnd lhe new ijrJd1 g
system
I he new cat endar simply the
, eve, sat ot the eJ11IstIng one
would p1ov1de lor a sho11e, tall
Ierm r he g,eatesl as.set ot the
new
syslem
1s
I hat

Or. Norman fk,yd

~!!ion 1~1: I:;m,6 th~11e~~h~~~

sttm~u1d get c1ed11 lor
f~~s ~;~~~! )~a~e~es~ns'i~!
01 e!>Cnl sys Iem only ha,d letter
K•ades are counted
□, Ronayne said he lavors
phasing out the pr esenl gradut&
!>y!>l8111 !>-la1 11ng with the CIJSS
ol 1976 He !eels that Ihe con
h.1!>1011 caused by hsl1ng the
ch<mge~ on a student' s Ille card
or by adding an append1J11 10
CJ.Plain the!te changes might
p1eIud1ce employers and ad
m Issons deans agamst Suflolk
SIUdcnl s
I he Dean feel s Iha! the 10b ot
hi!> 011Ice Is to maIn1am and
increase respec t IOf" Su11olk in
the aci,dem1c commumly Th,s
rs why he ,·ecom mends the
phasing out ol the old sys Iem
He sa,d graduate schools and
employers.favor a !>Impte. easy
to read transcripl
II an a(pe11fje• has 10 be
added to e l ~ the changes ,n

lhe gr admg system then Sul
lolk studen ts · transc PIS n11ght
bed,scarded " Yous tier when
you, sc hool looks ush .. he
~•d
'.
1 he two a ppr ov
j lSO WIii be discus
by the
Jo111I Council on S denl Al ·
llarson Tuesday . F ruary ll
Dean Rona yne said
wants to
gel the sludent v w Both
motions were pro osed by
Sludenl Governmenl earher in
the yea,
lhe Dean said SC came to
hrn1 ,n the tall with t ree ma1or
p,oposals lhc ca l dar . the
new grading sy!>te
and a
!acuity evaluation He says
lhat the proposal w e Slud1ed
Ill thal 01 der
II
he JOJnl
Council comes up w1 any new
ideas on lhe mo1Ion they can
be 1esubm11ted al the next
F acuity
Assemb y
The
motions must now
approved
by the Board ol T rus
s which
meets rn Apfll

JIIOW

Educar,on lrom B.U in 1972.
Before go,na lo Boston
Un1vers1ty, Or. Garm t.au&hl
Social Studies al Lee Academy ,
m lee. Ma ss. He also was
Athletic Director and a Dor ·
m,tory Master.
In his new posrl Ion, Or . Garm
hopes to \J'Plement some
c hanges
pend I n~
ad •
m1n+strative approval. Arnone
the poss,ble changes are the
reev aluation ot all exIstIne
programs. and the hmng ot a
tull •t•me secretary tor the
deoartmen
Interpersonal
courses m 1ght be taU1ht at
mghl and w ill alSQ.be extended
10 Summer n1eht courses, and
there also may be part •t1me
n,ght c.ouncli111&
Another

~~~~e 1;

g~~d~~a 110
ment courses.

e~;~

New Student Lounge
Op~ns in Ridgeway

j
Lut Thunda,y lh• naw student hMlnta ~ in dM Ridpwa,y
Buikting In rooffl •· Althougtl not yet c:omptet9d , rNnV 1tudent1
h•w enjoyed th• tacilltlfl . TM loufllll i1 opM dlUy from 9 am to 6
pm and students •re Invited to pl•y poot , pinball end fOCMlll:tall .
The SGA withn t o thank th• memben of the admintltr1tion
who h•lptd lham in obtaining 1nd fumkhing the tounp.
•

· PHOTO, P.

Butt-
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EkJ.y_d to SteP.. Down

Cavanagh Named ~ istory Chairman
Or

by Joe Gn.gt\an
No, man B r loyd w ,11

depar l menl.
d1111dual

r(!ltre hom lllS P05"1l1011 as
ct1,1 11man ol 1he H•s l ory

~~~;~~n;~~f

thef1.
mage of
Responding 10 a Quesuon
concermng studenl c
plaints
aboul the departm rs high
standards . Ca11an gh sa id
standards vary lrom eacher to
teacher and IhaI 1eachIna
methods also 11ary

Oep..1,tmt:nt as ot July I. 1973
lll !i, !>UCC e!io~ WIii be

C

Cavanagh

o,

John

presently

an

c1!,!,0C1atc 1,1rolei.so1 ol history
Or Ronayne Dean ol the
Col lege OI I ,berdl Art~ and

!>L1 ence s

conl11111ed

C<:1v4 11akh s

Or

at ,!~~ I ~

apporn l menl.

r~~u;t;anaogt
~liege where he ,
H,Mory r ,om lhe,
graduare work
Un1ver s1ly
and
Umverslly
ob1a1
mJsle1s horn Colum
·and his doctorate ho

~ymg lhe Board ot I ruslees
dPP• oved 1h~ no111111a11011 13\1
Wednesday

tn r etc, ence to D, .

r loyd s

,e11,emc111 dS cha uman

Or

Ho11Jy11c Sidled that
all
ch.i u rnan!i.htps and de.1m.h,ps
e• pue a I age66 ·- He noted thal
lhe, e dr e e•cepllons 10 thi s r ule

u1 ca':>es whe1 e the, e a, e no
suitable

1eplaccme111s

ei,unplc o lf ered was
f 101 ence

saying ltha l In
pe r so al1t1 e s

R

An

Or

Peltie r ,c k.

Ch,11, womJn ol the Hu111anr1,es
Uep.ir1111c111
When 111te1v1ewed □,

Floro

staled tha t he had received no
othctal word 10 da l e concc, nIng
1
h?~~':!~
as chairman, F loyd s.a ,d I ha ! ,1
was "nol a ba d idea " to atte,
somewha 1 the sl ruclu r e ol the
deS>a1 l ment
CommenImg on the sel ection
o f O,
Ca11anagh as new
chairman O, Floyd remar ked
Iha! he wa s plea~ w1 l h the
choice t-te hoped I ha! Dr
Ca11anagh will , es,st " a tl acks ·
on lhe departmen t W hen
ques I1oned tu, ther on this,
I 10yd Ctled !he 1emo11al ol the
history r equi r ement as a
'dangerous a tlac k " on the
CICpJr !men!
Allacks from
o the, people" we, e also
menI1onect but Floyd would no1

~~~u':~•:,ml11,~:

!

aIored 111
he di d
I Oul<e
olumb1a
Ing his
Ia 1n l.959
Duke m

l9EB
From 1965 10
969 Or
Cavanagh taughl al
the
Umver s1ty ot Tenne
in his
1 1
~~!ion
thLt,e~~h~~~
"7
laugh! as an mstructOf al Duk e
Or John
and at Dublin Plp,aratOfy
School Ill Dublin N
Hamp
clabo,a l e
•
shire
D, John Cavanagh began
Bet01e com mg 10
llolk Dr
1each1na: al Sullolk ,n the tall ol Cit,vanagh spent ~ i e tim e
1970 Sl ating that he Is ver, domg research at Harvard
happy a t Sullol k
Ca11anagh Umv er s11y
an
th e
added tha l ther e Is an
ea
M assachuselts H s tor1cal
cel1ent ! ac uity a1 Sullolk and Society In rela tion 10 book he
Iha! one can obl am ·a v~y "- 1s wo, king on He Is wntIng a
1
10
~~1~~~:~ ~t:d:n~rsea tt-~~I~~: R~u:~1~~~i~a1~ l~ar ~Y~ne,~~
are Quite comparable ' to the 8en1amm Lmcoln
ho was
s1udents he has taught a t Duk e horn M assachuseu s
Univer si ty and elsewhere
When quest ,ooed bout his
I n re fer ence 10 1he H1sIory outside in teres t s
a vanagh
1
I
~~~~n:~1 s ,~a~as"~,t~n~~aal~:
/:adm::;'~~f!a
laudable standards" and thal oll Broad~~~at ,al . and
the tower mg ol these standards E urapean~e'i"as is maIor
would not solve any problems hobbies
cont a med the, eIn He decried
It was also annou ed by Or
the "poor 1m.1ge" o l the Ronayne
that
Leo

P:1~ml~

C.•an•

~~s~r

i

:et:s

\

t~~:~;~a~t ~a~~\ ,c:::e~s~:-

students a more carelree
holiday
I he , ev , sed calendar Is
tavo1ed by bolh !acuity and
studen!S Dean Mi chael R
HonJy 11e s.a1d he hasne11e1 seen
such w1desp1ead agreemenl on
an issue ·1t Is one ot the few
Innes l hal all corne,:>ot the
1nstItullon have been 101 a
mo1Ion ·• he said
the new grading system has
been a conI1over s1al issue al
Sullolk atl year By !his sys! n

a s1udent would get c1ed1t IOI
plus gr a des and be responsible
to, mrnus grades In tile
p1e!;tenl sys tem only hard leller
g,ades a,e counIed
Ronayne said he tavOf's
phasing cu l the pr esent graduie
sy!.tem sta, ting wnh the class
ol 1976 lie lee1s lhal the con
lus1on caused by l1!.t1ng the
changes on a student's hie card
01 by adding an appendu to
e•ulam these changes might
p,eIud1ce employers and ad
m Is!iOflS deans agamst Sullolk
students

o,

1 he Dean !eels Iha1 !he I0b 01
t11s 0I IIce 1s to mamtam and
:~~r!i!~:n~~~;n:~: u~~ll:olf11:~
1!. "hy he recommends the
ph,smg out ot 1he old sys1em
He ~1d g,aduate schoots and
ornployers lavo, a simple. easy
O r ead tr ansc.11pt

the g1.1d1ng
l olk studen ts
bed1sca,e1ed
your school

,._,,d

Lieberman the 01rtctor of
Psychologic•I Serv i ces w,11
retire lrom that POSI l Ion He
w,Ubereptacedby Or K ~neth
Garm wAO has been m Psych
Ser vices since 19':B.
Or Lieberman. w ho has been
Direc tor smce 1947. leel s Iha!
his re11r em ent Is a good thm&,
both tor himself and th e
depanment H e sa id 1hat
chairm en shoold r etire a t E6 to
allow younger people to com e
up lhe ran k s He also welcomes
the oppor 1umty lo work on
some proIects related lo his
held
D, Garn, has been at Suffolk
smce 19!:B. He gradua ted l rom
Amherst College m 1964 and
wen1 'on to obtain a masters In
Counselor Educ at ion l r om
Boston Un1vers1 1y m 1967 He
obtained his E d D In Counselor

E duu t1on from BU ,n 1972
Before go,na to Boston
Umvers1 1y, Or . Ga r n, taught
Social Studies at lee Academ y,
m l ee, M ass. He also was
Al hle11c 01rec1or and a Dor •
mI tory M aster
I n h•s new posI1 Ion, Or Garn,
hopes 10 \J! Pl emen t some
c h anaes
pend 1n1
ad •
mImstrat1ve approval Arnone
lhe posS1 bl e cha nges ar e l he
r eeval uation ol all exIstmg
P!' O&ra ms. and the hmng of a
full-tim e sec reta r y tor the
departm en t
I nterpersona l
course s m 1gh1 be 1aug ht a t
mght and w tll al so be extended
to Sum m er n1& ht courses. and
there also m ay be part •tIme
nigh t &ounc1 llng . Ano ther
change would enta il &1vrn&
crecht for " R eadm& Oevelopm enl cour ses.

New Student Lounge
Op~ns in Ridgeway

Faculty OK_
's Changes
in Calendar & Grading
by Bob C•rr
I he
r acui t y
Advisory
Comm11tce met thursday ,
reb1ua1y I and 1enta I1vely
approved the rev,sed ~hool
c.alend,1r ,.rnd the new g,admg
system
I he 11ew calendar , s1m pl y the
,eve,sal ot Ihe e .. IstIng one.
would pr 0111de tor a shor 1e, tall
1c11n J he g, ea1est asset ol the
new
sys tem
Is
that
1
1

0.-. Norman Floyd

syslern
ltansc
" Yous
looks

then Sul
PIS might
ti er when
ush .. he

I he two approv
also wdl be discus
by the
Joint Council on S udent Al l1a1 s on Tuesday. F ruary 13
Dean Ronayne said
wants 10
get Ihe sludent v w Both
motions were pro osed by
Studen1 Co11ernme11t earlier ,n
1he yea,
the Dean said SC came to
hnn m the lall with t ree ma1or
p, oposals the cal dar. 1ne
new grading syste
and a
lacully evaluation He says
thal the p1oposal w e studied
m that order II he Jomt
lht Thu rtdr, th• naw 1tud•nt lounp opened In t:tM Rklge,ipv
Cotmc,t comes up wI any new
BuildH'lg in room 4 . Although not y.t compl•tad , m11ny 1tuct.nt1
ideas on the mo1Ion lhey can
be , esubmn ted at lhe neat have •njoyad tht faciliti". Th• lounga i1 op.-. daiily from 9 am to 5
Faculty
A ssemby
The pm ..Mt 1tudant1 •ra i nvited to pit y pool , plnb.11 Ind fOOlball.
Tha SGA wi1hn to thank tht memtMn of the edrriinittration
1110I Ions must now b approved
by the Board ol TI us
s which who hefptd thtm in obi.i nin,g •nd fumtshint the lounp.
mee1s In Apnl
PHOTO : P. Bumr&ld

ournal Tests Sex Law
hv A

• Klno

PHOTO : P. Butterfiekt
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Journal Tests Sex Law
•
by R e Ki"9
Ar title
~
of
M assachusel s State

the
Law
1
~;~:~b;:':t an \~~~r~~tnnl~~ ~;
ot January L 1971 wa s tested
Feb,uary I 1 lock Ober s
Mens Caleb J 1110trom the
Sull olk Jour I.
Loci\ Ober t ated on W1n1er
Place •s a
ell known ex
clus1ve Bosl
eslabl1shmen1
lounded on
1ale chauvinist
,deals and Ir uenled by su11ed
and 11ed bu messmen
The
Sulfolll tttO t u~hl n 1Ime
lh•S
bulwa II
01
male
'->u111emo1cy tt11-:, PJla c e ot
p,,nce"- 1011,:1 e1tY1nlli1teda1rs
01 u01uuo:.1ty
I lated by d tew
c1mt1111ete1s
Al noon the 110 con<;1st111g 01
Jell Oenms
uy Paira'lta Jnd

'°'

~~~tse:~da~~~f!~~

Stained
glass
windows
gltstened 111 va11ed pastel tones
as the hgh1 peeked lhrough
1
=:s~;!
abundance ot solid oak Over 11
a Rubenesque nude rec li ned 1n
upper•crustsa loonl ash1on The
room remmded me of ·an era
long past
an era when men
en1oyed brandy and cigars 1n
the den wh tle women were senl
10 lhe drawing roorn lor tea ,
c, um pels and gossip I was
brought bacll to 1he present
horn my nostalgic 1op to the
oast when a wrinkled and
austere garcon approached
Would youaentlemenca relo,
a cocll, 1a1P · He directed the
aues11onatme .. Yes.l 'dhkea
vodka rnan,n1 ( S2.~I " Jell
and Guy ordered Rusty Na ils

~:!:r1 '!"m1

'id:i:~~

.-

JOURNAL Reporter R..,. Kint
mm .. • tHt of th• •• ditcrimi •
nation law ,t Lock-0ber't.

•Tony Dncoli U•ftl

( '!'!'~~c~ere amidst lhe icy
breaking ()OW
air currents " Ma ybe lhey ' d
disc, 1m1nat1
believe Im a guy 1n drag We
eaisted JI I
1oked
acted
nonchalan1
suxe 1h lou,
ignored stares and 111ed to
secu, I11g .i la
disregard remarks d1rec1ed
the v,c10,1,1
our way A s each part ol men
<Jme back
only entered 1he tale. a waiter
,,na I lu rk ed
aashed 10 the doorway 10 greet
dlld l old us 10
them and e•pla1n away my
two m,nute!.
presence
" Whal 1s this.
Guy his
ame,a swaying womens hb
·1 thOughl lhts
1,om side to oe swaggered m
was a men.only cale 1" " Are
John Wd yne style t humbly women allowed 1n here now' ·'
shthe,ed di
behmct A tow Thechenteled1d IISbest
lo
buu 01 cur~ and a1sgrun1led overreact but the side glances.
whtsoer s ca e lrom the tar subl1e looks oi ammOSIIY and
end ot 1he bar where the buzzesol d1scon1ent gave them
waiters and a1t1e d galhefed away The ma1tre' d glided by.
10 establish a plan of ac11on I his eyes glaring, his dracula
1e11 like the
d guy ,n 1own as ltkecountenance smol ~ nng as
I putted a ch " to sit down A he passed our 1able We did oor
chill pe,meal
!tie room as the
best
10 ignore the un •
wa1te1 s buddl
'Ch 11s1. whal pte.i:santness surrounding us as
do we 00 no ' ·
Jell asked ··.tre lhe green
Wh,le lhe
planned lhei,
beans lresh today, .. We lun
!.lra1egy I
erved the decor
ched on onion SOUP ( SL~).
It cerla,nly
as a change ol clams on lhe halt shell ( $200
pace trom Ja s lunch Rococo per hall dozen ), duck l'orange
1
a18:Jc1i': w:1~:
~d ~:.~gr~~

:;:n,,~~~w~ndapt1~~/'fC:
lunch 11 yoo w ish 10 return. I
suga es1 you do so at one ol
triose trmes I realize we cannot
entorce thts lega lly. however , I
wou ld su&&est you respect my
reques t .. With a t1nal grimace
and with a tone of 1ns1ncer1ty.
he concluded · I hope we
haven' t made yoor lunc h 100
uncomtor1able.··
I thanked him tor his
solicitude. kind service. and
concern tor my comfort We
l el! , bu1 as I s1epped out the
door I began 10 lorm ulate
plans tor a return luncheon
with several women tr.ends ,n
the very near futur e

no,

SPORTS LIGHT
I ony
leads the Rams 01
~onng w ith 2J66tolal p01nt5.. an
averageol22Iagame H1sone
~~~:c~~ls!~i'::i I~!,~ hundred assists ,s also lops on
WL'Ck 10 1he E a!.ter 11 College lhe team
A torme, Everell High stat
A1hlc tIc Cont ,ence 01•0!,10n
Oascolt translerred to Sutlolk
Ill dlt [a!,I team Each week
lrom Merri mack College In
lhC l CAC !,Ct cch player!, who
1971 He had to Sil oul lhe 111 st
have played ou1s1andmg bait
s.emeste, because ol el,g1b1l1ty
ove1
1hc pr ev,ous week
IJ,1 -.c:011 '->rnred 49 pomts and ,utes bul displayed some tine
OUl!,1de
'>h()Oltng quick J)d\!,Uljl
,ICIC1t_.d J.I J')!.t':>h 10 l)e ChO'>Cn 10
Jnd wJs a ma101 lac101 over
the !,,(tu.Id
the last hall ol the seasor1
O.-H,coh. ,l 1umo1 guard lrom
Tony 1-:, only s· 10'' tall , which
Medlor d has ,eally made his
1ust gOC!. 10 show yoo lhdt the
ure!tence known this sea'>On
He ha-:, developed mto lhe hllle m.1n can p1av JU!r.t 1s well
and
S0me11mes bellCI man lhe
te<1m !, Quar 1e, back He h.t!,
I ony ,s in lhe
I11!,pn a Ilona I cha , .tcler . always b1g man
g1v•11R one hundred per cent in Bus111ei.:. Adm ,n1stra 11on
eve, y game He ha!. ve, y u,og1am he1f! a1 Sullolk
1 11a1011ng 111 Management
\ucc esslully lilted 1n the
!he U,uve,s,1y s..aluleor. you
pO!,t11on vaca1ed by Allan
lony
Dalton

I ony

s':~~;~

by Artdv Har1erv
0.t~Olt · the !.ha, p

1

Rams Spiral to 3- 10
I he ba!i.1,,e1ball 1ust doesn't
'>Cem 10 be bouncing ,n tavo, ot
the Rams this season Aller
thu teen games 1he Ram s SPOfl
d ct1smat 3 10 ,ecord
I t1e Rams went ,nto a
1.i1lsp111 alter wmn,ng 1wo ot
1he11 1I rs1 three games Then
.1tC'>I v·c l ory was a 7967
:1tl01y 11ve1 M t T on Jdnua,y
Oti
lnctcell 1he R,1ml> hdVl' hod a
tlllticull tune this seJson In
o,1ly two ~.imes M> ta, hJs
Sullolll ,~ally been ou1played
I tic R,11ns hdve been clo~ a J
numt>e, ol times bu1 1uS1<

..

~;c~~ ~en .>Jj1C

vamshed tn sp,1e o1 then
,eco,d
Coach Ldw has pra1sed the
wo,k 01 1un10f gu:ud Tony
Dascoh J hrough 13 games
Dascolt 1saveragIng 221 PQtnl'>
a game He leads the team tn
101al pa111ts \ 21:6) and assists
1100! Captau1 Fred Kelloway
,Hld loreward Kevin Bwns
have proved thernselvi!S very
volu.1ble under the bo.1,ds
Between the two lhey .lVe1.ige
,1bout 24 1cbounds a game
rreshmJn John Howard t'ldS
oeen a plea!,.lnl surpri!:,,e 101' the
Rams lh1s season John has

1

to get lt',fll
~~~ kr::1::~1~;~~ ~10,::ro~~~g
Coach Challes Law who 'tllJS
w11h every Rame Al 5 ta ' he
1ccc11tly e!ec led Pr es1de;..( ot
ha!. Quick moves and !,hOOIS
!he New E ntldnd C~~ •• wcll He 1s second m
Oa s k l!t ba 11
C he ~
t1sr,ts
1
3
~~,~~~t~~
.'ar:,ss"~~,
1e1'i ':o ~:; ~111~ :a;~e
I hey J1e gIv1nt,; 11 a they can
lhesc games ..,.,11 be pli1iyed JI
dlld they play 10th I ab1l1ly
home
Oil FebruJIY 17. 2l 27
you t .in t a:,1,, 10, r re tha n
and March 1 al the Camb11dge
th.al
yys Law
ch Law
Y MCA flu s 1s a great OP
'><lld that 1he 1ea111 sp111t .1nd
po,tumly 101 you to get out and
the de"'ne 10 w111 ha:, 1101
supper I your team

l.t

•~~~~~1~ed

l:~:•~~

IMPORTANT ·
SENIOR CLASS MEETING

~~~,~~

~~~;>-;;; ~
lien Burns: Transfer Counselor

by
tt Ortis '""
The hr st le week sol colle(t'
can be a ong lonely ex
pe1Ience to, ny new s1udent
Untam,lla1 laces
strange
sur round1ngs .tnd a teellng ol
1l>Qlat1on per ade the student's
thought!. as
or she toes 10
1111erluse rnt untvers,ty hie
But only
few shor t slePS
lrom Su llolk fr ont door ne•t
to 1he Accou 1mg Qt11ce, 1here
,s someone w 11,ng to make the
new Sludent' ad1u!itmen1 1usl
J b1 1 easier
Ellen Bui s nas been ap
ooin1ed Sull k 's new lransler
counselor a pas1t1on crea ted
due 10 the inc eased enrollment
01 transler s dents dunng the
past tew yea s
M iss Burn explained tha l a
tr ansl er cou ~tor assists the
1,ansler stud n1 mdealmgw1!h
cou1se .c ,e ti evaluallon'i.
.icademic a cred11a11on and
deg ree 1eauI ements
I am a le ,son betweep the
tr <111-:,ler s dent and the
Un1vers,1y · said the coun
sel~
I a ...o lry 10 help
sludenh wh are nolyet aware
ol who l o go 10 wllh par titular
problems"
As J)illl
he, )Ob Mi ss
Ourns work closely with lhe
Adm1ss1on-r. and Reg1st1Jr s
olllCC!, and w1lh department
c hanmen
making su,e
students ar enrolled 1n the
p,opcr cour s
1 he couns or also has d1rec:1
contact with othc,als ol other
colleges 1n a Jlternpt 10 wcrk

as Freshmen s1uden1s
BU\ because they must ad1ust
!he" crechls earned a1 01her
schools 1od1fterent courses and
requ1remen1s at
Suffolk ,
transfer studenl s share an
add1t1onal problem
" That's
why
lranster
students often need more attention than Freshmen." w1d
the coonselor
M 1ss Burns est1mateo that
she has talked w i th more than
hall of the lCD students who
have transferred to Sutlotk tor

~~s S:U~:

Junior-Senior w eek will be discussed

'

:ma:~~

" My !unction

IS

006:'t~~ •
not during tbe

,,~;r:~o;J:•~pl~:~~
,
Trtntfer Counselor Ellen Burns
out compa tible i;ourse oflermgs
and credits " Counsetors trom
two and tour year schools mus!
complemenl each 01her
she

sa,d

l he
Cardinal
Cushing
College graduale also v1sI1s
1umor colleges 1n 1he Bos1on
a,ea to mee1 w11h stuctenls
1nteres1ed m 1ransterr1ng to
Sullolk " Bui " she added
' recru1t1ng is only secondary
to helping the transfer studenl
aller he arrives al Sultolk
Miss Burns believes thal
11ansler studenls sul!er atmost
1he same ad1ustment problems

that
she has discussed with students
such OUl •Ol •schoot matters as
housing and part time em plO)'meni
Mi ss Burns can also 1dent 1ly
w,th new students m a more
personal way being new to
Sullolk herself
As she said, · New students
are lonely and JUSt want
someone to lalk to · A nd with
recent sta11st1cs md1catmg that
55 percent ot twa-yftlr college
S1udents ,ntend 10 transler to
lour year colleges, Ellen Burns
,s assured ot not bem& lone{y in
her 1ob
•
Ellen Burns·· schedule tor
second semester ,s as follows
Monday
9 D6 JJ
Tuesday - 12 IDS.CD
Wednesday
8 "16-4 (D
Thursda)' - 12 COB.Cl) '
Friday
8.46-4 45
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PHOTO: Guy Pantta
IOOd and drmks were excellent ,
the service superb
As our meal at Lock Ober 's
Men' s Ca te concluded. our
genteel yet hos1,te, garcon
app,oached He ptaced the
palms ol his hands hrmly on
the oak table. feaned over
between Jefl and Guy , and
said " I don' I kno'N how you got
,n here my dear . but yoo
should be ,ntormed that l.1d1es

1

1~~n~a:n
!he barriers ol
n wh,cri have
s es1ablIshmen1
Ing 1n 187!1 Alter
e 1n the cen1e, ol
10,tre'>'> Jell·
l:.1de where Guy
wJlltnJ: ou, cue
01n hun m..,1de m

PARTY
TKE Beer

..

j
\
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Editorial

Boredom and ...
More Boredom
In Washington o~ C.
by Joe Ga1ta&han

throw a hmg s1 1ed monkey
w, enc.ti into the well oded
No such luc k

" Pa tr1 ot1sm ts the In t r etuge

1>• cxeed1 r1 g!>

ol a scoundr el ~a muel Johnson
I ha O pl.:inuer1 to nu1 on my
1nole!>I bullons ,rnd wa, pa1111
ttnd go to Wa shington DC l o,
the Cor ona t1on ot R 1cha 1d
N11 on 1 d1d11 t and ti wa !> 1ust
1\ well
An event ol lhal
mt11:11ttudc
would
t1a1te
•rQu11ed llw ,11111udc ol a speed
1,e,,~ ,uu nom.: the tmdl 1u,n
,1111 ,1 lull blown bumu,c, N ol
p1r,'.>l•">!>1n+i Iha! lra 111 c ol mind
t 101 hl1r>d my\Clt w 11t• ,1 l.:11ge
1u.Jt.lllv ot !.>Ce• se n1ed 111 lr ont
,1 l hl' l elc,,. 1-.1011 se t and
u1t!O,l1+•t1 to hc1vc my we,11y
tu .,111 \ Jdtlled onc e agd11,
Nu on d•dn 1 01sapp0111t my
eapec1a11ons Even the sec011d
11me around he came ac 10\S as
1 thud ,ale
used
c: a,e
"w lesm,rn who via !>()me treak
cosmic accident -..tumbled into
111e t11ghe-..1 othce tn the l and
While a11enq.1t1ng to palm
t1un -..cl l o ll ,1-.. the tl.111~ 01
An1c1,c.o1 N1J o11 c. 1\!Jtcd lhe
lllhl~~ ul ,Ill JflllR hooke• who
w,1\ " 1111 holdmg out t™ the

~ 1:~~ 1 ~~~~ ._!l~!r~\!°-:a~ah:~~~

Involvement
Needed NOW! \

in ore

dismal than the Youth
Ball
People seemed drugged
by boredom
The I adults

~~e~ei,a~~~ i~o~i:d

weren' t e1ten dancma They
horde ol halt baked m1st,1s wa!.>
t~:att~g
g0,11g to spoi l his day ol glo1y
cam eras Ame11ca w1s wat
've,y \ 11\ug Nuon c1cted l,ke ch1ng 1hem and they
ere all
a gnome w1lh a huge ego aware ol !hat tact 1 all e,.
uroblem He 1s a man way oul peeled a chant 10 g uo 1n
ot hi s lettijuC and he t11es t0 o,otest ol the med as 1n
com pcn~leby keeping h1msell h1ngeme1•! ol theu
111tacy
Jlool and d1stan1 T h,s ach1e1tes The looks on their ta
were
l111le eaceol to create the pure hatred and s orn I
ima ge ot a man who cannot m ultered obscent11es nlo my
speakw1thoutawr11lente1tlor beer They ' ve got d s they
le111 ol b.lbbhng insanely and haven·1 e1ten begun to ay but
h olhrng at the moulh
lhe day 1s coming
BALLING THE WINNER
By n11dn1ght I wa st n been,
In the e1ten1ng ot !hat taleiul ml o the madness an hurhng
day the etect were ,n lull at
obscernt1es a1every I agelhal
lendance <ti a se11es ot balls appeared on the sc ree " Fou,
held 111 the Kmg ·s honor The more years p0und~ ver and
v1bra11ons coming hom lhe l11te ove, again against th walls ot
balhoon1 \ were ve,y weird my skull
indeed 1 tie people acted l,ke • Nuon wa s telling I e royal
kidne y pa11 ents \ utleemg trom pa wns 1,om Mdssa husens
ovlitlowing bladde,s beeau~ that he tound 11 tn his heafl to
::.omc pe1verl had nailed shut to1g11te them tor blo 1ng the
the door s 10 all 1he 1e\troom s
sta te and as a re ult h,s
When the 1e!ev1 s1on c ameras master plan Th,s
a,nered
CUI to 1he
Youlh Bat1
I
belly laughS and st ady ap
occided thal !,Ometh,ng a IIUle plause I he King h s a big
1
1 1
011
hu~~: c~I' 1r!~'~~r a'i~~:~i,~ter still ~~r fe~a ::~ !7et'h;~~~~h ~ I he;~ /~~1eedp01nt I I ned the
,es,deS 111 the White House and Am enca·ctanc,ng to the sounds volume down ben ath lhe
lhe !Un I\ ,usl beg111111ng M y Ol Ch11sl knows what 0Yer the
,:iud1bl e leYel and p I a Jet
mmd !lashed on ,1 P0\ter t once h, 11 orcheslla 1 hey d1dn 1 look le~wn A1rplt1ne albu
on my
\.lW
dep1c1u1~ N11 on J \ a 1,ke any ot lhe you th I know
stereo ti !ihould h ve been
vampire comple te w rth glaieo 1 ui.cs and evening gown s tunny to see N1aon ti pp,ng his
c yf!'!I ,}nd d1111p111g tan.:s Four
!teemed to be de 11geu1
1aws as lhe soea ker tHared.
mo rt.• yt?, 1• \ ,111d tt whole
lhe1ewereatewlongha1r s
upaga1nstthewa 1 ·· but 1I
1,. ou11t1y 10 -..uck on l he rn;rn 1n e1t1dence but !hey seemed wasn ' t It ,ang true hat 1sthe
w,111 t11c \ \,1hc and h,.11nme1
out ol place No these youna; man' s a111tude 1owa1 many of
d1\,1PPearcd undc1 a 1,111d sl1dc
ocoole were hom a d1Heren1 th,s country 's c,t1zen
11,sc.10\\ c. ru0cly 1w1 \ l ed ,ntoa cul ot clo1h lh.Jn mOSl you1hs
Al e1tery ball N,1
attended
\ W,1 \ llk ,1 Y C\ Leo• RC the They a,e lhe people who wi ll he took pams to appe , human
~.1v101 ,s ~one ,1nd 1hc tn e\ ot ,nhe111 the pawct their parents He blew 11 badly
hat man
m .1d11C!I\ ,1 ,c ,agn,g now
oowDO\SC\\andtheresnoway couldn' t aopea, hu an ti his
11 !I ,1111,1zrng how l,11 back
they re gong lo Quee, that act
Ide depended on 11 His w,le
ward th, \ cou11 11y ha s gone Rest asw,ed no radicals 01
sutlers lrom Jhe
ame al

~~~1~,e~~c

~.?~,s°'inJao~mu,'at
llueech N11 on mutilated one ol
J • K 1, lnJugu,al ph1Jses
5u11ounded by hi s hand picked
\ torn1 11oooers ol the new
conse1 v.il1 sm . N n,011 1old the
11,11,on ' Le1 each ot us ask
1101 1usl what w ill governmenl
dolor me bul what can l •dot01
myse11 lherea,ealotolpoor
t,1eoplc in this country and to
them 1hc message wa s very
cl eat " Buy you, own 11ckel 01
gel the hell oll 1he boat "
While he wa s speaking . one
almost tell that Nu on was
\ HlCere 111 h,s concern tor
America The man t,om Vo,ba
Linda came a long wa y and he
lee!\ that he did 11 on his own
Ill s logic. 1\ thal eve,yone can
doa\hed1dbut 1he1e1 sama101
!law 111 thal type ot 1h1nk 1ng
Net evcryom• can ach,eve the

=~

~~;,c:011to1rn tsh al that shm
When N i •on .tove;11ed al lhe
Youth Ball
a phe11on1eru
<1u1IC .:.1111 dc11 10 SI V11us
Dance took place Bodies
sta1 led wr gn1g tow a, d !he
\ l age h ke lemmings lo their
doom Thousands ol str ident .
youni voices sc1eamed , " lour
more years.. OYet and OYer
,iga,n Al llr st Nuon , grinned
and waved but when the ctamor
d1dn' I abate. a gllmme, 01 a
hown crossed his face The
·old N111on " Slll1 lurks beneath
!hose sagg111g 1owets
When the morons · stooped
N11on add1essed them
He
'>Cenled embanassed and sell
con~1ous Atte, all they we<e
!lttll you1h even 11 !hey were on
h1 ss1de s,eathlessly 1hek1ds
hslened while N11ton attempted
1oas1ound l hem by announc,n&

:;~~1~c:;wo~;~~1
:~~racr~, ~
1
,1\ scim e1h,ng 10 be avoided at
all cos ts
You can bel yow sweet ass
thal there we1e no poo1 .people
di t hat lnaugu1at1 on
The

~P~?~~~~11=~~a ~1~: ~~e~o~~
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11\0' ~ " L•nou~
tn.e Modern L&nQY"9e
HISPANIC

t1<1b ,,nd

~:"Je/~~
.agmg Ba1b1e Doll ' 1n Roll ing
Stone She ac1s hk a com
pulertzed r obot. p, rammed
to bolster K1ng01ck ' bombing
\tJge aCI
Ba1bara
Wall rs ,
the
comm ento,
alte pied 10
dance w11h N11on I the last
ball he attended Sh go1 stuck
w11h ambassador -to• Volpe, a
man M assachusett will long
remember tor his let1sh IOJ
useless ouldated 1ghway s
That was 1he ktnd o evernng 11
was II left you teeil g more OJ
less screwed de nd1ng oo
your
po111 ,cs
nd
pa,n
tlueshold
A c coe ding
10
N11 o:1 .
Inaugura tion Day as the day
Iha! 1he _longsulle mg .. s,lent
ma10111y would c ebrale It
ca me oil as som~hing con
h~ t:~~ld._ 1~~11c:;e~l11~:.~s ~1~i~r:1~nle:a~hha1 i;~ant
lhey sc1 eamed. 1umped up and weekend repl'esen the new
down and hugged each other ans1oc,acy
,n
American
li ke ocople p0ssessed
~,e1y lhesepeop don' t g,ye
Ten lucky young lad1es also a damn about t
common
gol a chance to move and people
They Ye got the

~~:~,

,on
_,

ll'b
Don
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Volun1ee,s 1rom the comm1t1ee accompany the shipments 10 aid
the Vie tnamese ,n d1stnbul 1on and organ,r,ng. A f1l1h shipment .
wi lt be sent to N orth V 1etnam shortly
At present, !he Amer1ean Friends Service Commi ttee 1s at
temphng to raise one m1lllon dollars tor 11d 10 both Norlh and
Sou1h V 1etnam
TheSullolk JOURNAL will help set upa table !oday 1n the lobby
ol the Donahue Bu1ld1ng 10 1a1se tunds tor t he Amet1can F riends
Ser1t1ce Comm111ee Thelablew1!1 belher eall week ( F eb. 12·16) 10
enab'e students and lacully to conlr 1bu1e to this wor l h)' ellor t.

1he

1hemselves

~~~~';.,or

Many people thmk that Ame11 can 1n1tolvemen1 ,n Vietnam w,11
end when all our trOOPS com e home II should not and. hOpetutty .
wi ll not 1 he c11t111an DOPulat,ons o1 both North and Sou1h V,etnam
desperatety need medical supplies
The Amer ican F ru~nds Ser1t1.ce Committee has been hefpmg the
people of Sou1h Vietnam smce 19£6 They operate and slilf 1he
Quang Nga1 ret1ab1htat1oncl1mc. tram v,etNmese tn 1herapy and
the construc11on ol art1IIC1al hmbs. and provide medical supP!tes
and equipment to the cl ime
Smee )gjg. the commlllee has sent tour stnpmenls ot supplies ~
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JOURNAL to Take
Active Role in
SGA Elections
II . was further announced
The Journal !oday announced
the torma!lon ol the SGA 1hat the Journil mtends to
E lect,on ' 73 Team The team ed1tor1ally endorse !he can •
d1dates 1or re-election that 1t
has been assembled " to con
duel the most thOrough and :~::~ h~:7o~;n~1~:n:1~~e~
ob 1e c 111te
p,e elec11on
evaluation ot every m~mber ot representat11tes. " This ,s the
the SCA ." said Peter But · tirst um e tha t !he Journal has
undertaken such a move,"
1erheld Editor ot the Journil
stressed the' ed•lor . " and we
1 he move 1sbe1ng made 1n an hope 1hal through lh•s process
attempt to counleract the lack we can 1ake the elections out ot
ot studenl interest evidenced the · poputar1ty •contest syn ·
yeady al e1ec1,on 11me " We drome' that has been the
mtend to provide the Y0!ers trademark ot the past ..
The team w,11 be headed by
with !he most complete sel ot
tacts ,ncludmg Y0!tn& records,
auendance hgul'eS and hsls o1
teg1sla11on rnlroduced tor each
member ."
Butterlield
remarked

1

~O:na~~~=i/~1~01" ~~ndJ::r~1 ~
include Conlr1but1 n g Ed, l or
Bob M cK•IIOP, Bob Carr , and
Paul M ar11n

10

Recycle Suffolk

P, ~c!,~,~~!~~.~;U~~
?~?.i"~~!Or"~'~d
\ 1 .~~~,~~~

~~n1a,,

nounccd 1he ~ppoin1m~J.
Phihp I Ransom a\ M10011ty
Stud en1 Co ord1nato1
Mr
Rdn~rn will assume hts new
'dut, es on I ebruary l. 1973 He
will acl as a ha 1so11 between 1he
ty students at Sutlolk
111111011
and. othe, members ot the
Uni1ters,1y community Mr
Ransom will atso be a member
ol the Umver si1y ' s Comm111ee
M mort1Y Student Attain
011
1 he Commi ttee oo M tn011ty
S\udenl Altans was Cleated
last tall at the ,equesl ol the

time o1 the appro1tal ot the
Commi ttee by the P,es1denl
and the Board ol Trus1ees the
pos1uonol M1no1 1ty Studen1 Co
ord1 nato1 wa s c,eated and
approved fhe comm1t1ee has
been acuve since Febru1ry
1972 11 ,s composed ot
representatives ol the Alro
American Club lacutty . ad
m,m stra1 1011. alumni and the
(d1to1 ol the Sullolk Journal

M r Ransom 1s currently a
student at Har1tard Law
School . wheie he lS involved tn

Delende,s Comm1
has wo,ked pa
summer? l o, t
Oel'IJ'de, s Comm
He was grad
f-lowardtlm1te,rs1t
a
Ba chelors
Busrness Mana
resides 1n Bosio~
M,
Ransom
lcxa1ed'" room
~~•S0~!'~!~Jau

tee He also
I t1me and
e Ro1tb~ry
t tee
ated lrom
in l970w1lh
degree ,n
ement He
ott,ce

1s

5. e1t1ens1on

s/;de:: ~ .

11 Dam on T ursday Ap
po1n1mentsmay
airangedat
other 11mes

by Rav• King
SA V E ( Sullolk Action tor a
V,tal E n1t1rl)nmenl ) announces
the
beginning
ot
paper
recycling at Sullolk Un,vers,1y
ye?i"awF sb;u:rl ta~ee~r::S
were placed oo each floor ol lhe
Donahue
Building
Each
member ol the Sutlolk com
munity ,s asked to g,ve h1s,her
support 10 this recycling
proiect by dropping all paper
1rash ( alf~ remo1t1ng paper

c1,ps.

s11ples and carbon ) 1n
the S A V E conl.Mners
Help lessen the \olrd waste
problem
Help l'educe the
1
!nh~~ty ~~~~~:lpo~;::.
sorbs carbon d1oa1de, lessens
n01se levels. pro1t1des shelter
and enriches the SOtt w11h~ 11s
leaves.
Help make
A .Y E a SUC· {
cess tor !he env, r onmenl's sake.
1
asF~~ :u~~h~~~t: ; , ~ ~.. ca11
Ex1ension Bi.

~b-

s
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Cunningham
On Campus

ff!

by Tony Cunni n1 h.am

r or the nerl tew weeks the
M odern Language Club will be
pu111ng on a seJtes called
" Hispanic Weeks •- 1 he series
w,11 consIsI ol slide shows,
concerts. and lilms dMlme
with Spanish and Sou th
Amer 1can customs and history
1 he ser 1es will star I with a
lobby display runnine lrom
F cb I31h l o 161 h On Wed Feb
I41h. a H1spamc menu will be ,n
lhe Ca teIe11 a wt-t,ch will have
va11ous Soamsh and Me11can
IOOds Then on Feb 15th at I
pm
,n !he Aud1tor1um
classical flamenc o euIIanst
Ron Hudson will play various
1rad1nonal
Spanish
and
classical pieces tor all at
Sullolk F 1nally , lo top the week
oll a discussion called " Pueri o
Rico Today" w,11 be held in
Room 24 at 11 am on Friday
1 he second week 0 1 the series
wtll be h1ghl1ghled by showing
ol the ldm
' V1r,d1 ana'"
dHecled by LUIS Bunuel The
him . originally censored 111
Spam. won the 1955 Cannes
r 1lm f esl1val Awa,d 11 WIii be
shown at I p m
m the
Aud 110, ,um on Thu, sday Feb
2a1d Earlie, 111 the week
another litm w,11 be shown at I
pm
In the Audll or, um
I ueMtay I eb 20h on Nobel
Pnze Chilean Poe1 Pablo
Neruda lhelasteventw1llbea
H1spamc Show on Thurs Feb
22nd al 7 pm
In the
Aud1101iurn
The show will
lealure Spanish songs and

plus

A BONELESS
S RLOIN STEAK

gui larwork by M1 suka . m usic
and folk dances in nativ e
costumes from Argen \1na.
BoI,v1a . Chile and Col umbia
Per uv,an s,nger A, turo Villon
will perlorm other La I1n
Amencan songs and special
presen tahon ol Los Treboles
I 110 lead1ns up 10 a Gr.i:nd
Frnale by Simon B lasco
Na,an11to and his Flamenco
Ballet w ith M1 suka and Mana
( E ugen,a
A not he, event com Ing up on
I hu1 sday Feb 15th will be
Shenll John Buckley , who wNt
g,ve a leclwe on come and
dehnQuency 1n Room ~ at
noon 1 his leclur e ,s the second
tn a seoes sponsored by the
Sociology
Club and
lhe
Soc,ology DeoI
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was anri buta ble to the near
equality ot the birt h and death
rates Stnce the Chnst,an er,11 ,
he said , s11n1f1un1 ad•
(llouto1 A 121N)
vancements 1n the conQuermi
COMING SOON
of d1seasn has protonged the
12') Wor ceste r Road, Framinrt11m
averase human hfe SP,an and
AT DO IOU WEART AN1TIINQ I
has dropped !he infant mor tality rate
TheLnexoec.tedBrowth of the
population has only come about
SUIC-e the end of lhe Second
World War 11 was then lhat
many countne$ exper ienced a
'' babyboom '' Eventhouah Dr .
Greec, arimly told the audience
that "1 1cannot be slowed unless
a cataclysmic ~ent comes
about ." he also sa,d that
by Dennis tndal
however . when he told the gopulat1on srowth h.as r eached
President N1
called a • nat,on tha l there would " be no its lowest P01nt In the h11itory.of
special press
terence on I unke1s m the Peace Corps ·· the United States. Accordm& to
January 31 and
d the nation Does the President have the Or Gree0 ' s st allst Ics, t he
!hat he would not allow a nghI to determine the sentence number of children born per
general amnesly or fhos.e who of a convicted man before the thousand was 15.8 m 1972 He
fled 10 tor e11n countries m man Is convicted' 11 Is obvious also noted that this occurred
Ol'der 10 esca
military m
!hat , while the P res1den1 during the most affl uent period
duct1on
creates a . mood of hatred, In the history of the country.
There ,s no
s1ble way 10 comments on the men who This contrasted sharply w ith
accurately k
how many
have not even been tried tn a the previous low during the
young Am e11ca
will be al
cou rt of la w , and sen - economic depr'ess1on m 1933 °'
l ecled by this d
s.a1ional1zes the war widows. 11 184 btnhs per thousand
lnh1saddress.
will make 11 that much harder
In recoemllon of the lonaer
,eponers that t re would be tor the court ot law to find an Ide span ol the average
no oossib1llty ol a Junket tor
1mpart1al Jury who wi ll lake a Amer.ca n he said that tn 1
those ' lew hu dreds" who lair and honest look al lhe case the hie eitpectancy of a white
went 10 Canada
Sweden or
belore them
male was SlS years. The white
someplace else nd chose to
Could this be conStdered to be woman of the same period
desert 1he1r cou try because pre 1nal pubhc1ty 1 There Is no usually lived to be one . year
they had a h1ghe morality
doubt that Mr N11ton 's Speech oldet' In 1972. theaverasemale
When Mr Nix n staled " a
should not have been read at nowa1ta1ns66.Sy earswh1leh1s
few hundreds," Is eslimates
all
lemale counterpart Is upected
were considered accurate by
A.long with the President's to outlast him by 5e'fefl years.
many Accord,n to the U S
announcement came an unOr Greep menlloned that In
JusI1ce Depa-rtm 1, there are
spoken messaae The tone told the fulure , the American
5370 1ndIc1menIs outstanding • the people that even ,t young popula11on will increase but the
against youns A er1cans who
Amencansd1dleavebecauseof most dramatic r ise will occ ur
I
1
1
1
1
tedar~e~~~
~;,,u~t:!;s1~:;~,'t l~e ~{
~~/:ssa:ve~= c~~I~
s•de,ed 10 be !us 1ves
was less humane
where the population will
The d1screpa Ies H\ Ihe
Now , many Americans wlil probably double w1th1n the next
.11gures are there I r one of two
acI oul their pseudt).patn oI1c 15 years. This con trastf wi th
reasons Either
r Nn,on Is
roles and condemn the draft · the doubllrig ol the population
I01ally unknowled eable ol the
evaders The Supreme Court's In the United Stal'es which
s1t ua1ton or his Iatement ,s
previous recognItIon ol a could arrive m ~ years
be1n1 used as a form ol
' higher law " wtU be negated
In his fir,_.I ana1ys,s, Or
" theatre " Since I e Ianorance
It will all be done because Greep said thal thll'lgs do ap.
1s hardly beheva le, 1he real
Mr N1•on prefer s to get his pear favorable
He said
,eason mus! be 1
Ia11er
advice from the armchair awareness of the problem and
M r N ixon has, 1 the lasI few
warriors of nsht •wmg aroups the oubl1c1ty given 10 the
weeks, been aI mp11ng to and, worst ol au , from h,s problem trom the- news mecha
create a certain
00d In the
emotions rather than front has helped alert tl}e people°' a
Un11edSta1es He sbeenseen
conscious .
real1st1c not -so-mev1table .. doom to
many times wit wives and
ratIonal1sm
0¥erpopulaI1on and starvation
children ol prisone sot war He
He also po1nIed eut the more
has praised the bravery ol
e1ttens1ve avallabll1tr and
these l a the, les
lam I hes
dependability or contraceptives
rhe,e 1s no rea
why he
tOfl:elher with lhe mtluence of
should not do so
lam lly plann ,ne pro1rains
The problem lies however . in
G11Y1& GaI1 nNOed lor .utr1mef
Improvement In lhe -r,te of
the creation ol an a tmosphere
empio,,men, •• N•I~I P111ts.
hIeracy and education m un- ,
which 1s unlavor ble to the
Pri 11• Ie C•mp•. Dude R•nche1
derdeveloped counIries can
I
0
;~~~r1~ :P1:a~:e;1 ~~t~a!',~!
~::'~s~OU:,'::e~,':~;:;
;ha?'~~
1111 ,,.•• Fo,F,N,nf0tm11ior,on
r1ghI to g,anl a
esl y or to
Woman ' s
L ibera lion
e• clude 11 entirely That power
siYOeni •w1I •nu P1ogratr1 Hncl
movement ,s ' ·here to slay ••
IS given IO him lhrough a
Mli eodielHd STAMPED envt
He explamed thal thts would
constnuhonal pro Is1on wh1eh
lope 10 OPPOrluMy Research
lake women out ol their con .
• gives him the rig
10 sranI a
Dep, SJO, 55 Flachead Dnve.
venttDnal
nes11ne role" and
" pardon '· Mr N11t
may have
Kat,spen MTS 9901
tletp· them
to
ac.h1eve
overslepped his boundanes
YOU MUST APPLY EARLY
professional occupations
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Suff'otk students turned out ,n
large numbers on February 8
and wet"e told ot the ctaneers
thal face 1he world t1 the
popul ation continue$ 10 srow at
t i$ present rate
Dr Roy Greep, a protes,or at
Harvard Un, v ers1ty and a
specialist
,n
human
re0roduct1on
and
world
DOPUli!lon told the capacity
crowd m room 517 that the
problem of overpopulation Is a
relatively recent one.. Wi th the
aid o1 I ransparenc.Ies, he told
students that 11 took thousands
of y~rs tor the problem to
arise and that 11 Is only since
the emersence of the Christian
era !hat there has been any
s,aniticant rise In lhe num ber
of peoj)le throughout the world
From the Stone A1e to the

/
Amnesty
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Cunn ingham
On Campus
by Tony Cunn1n1h•m

THUR~~

f 01 lhe ne11 lew weeks lhe
Modern LanRuage Club will be
Pulling on a series catted
"Hisoamc Weeks · The senes
will com,1s1 ot slide shows
conce, Is and hlm!i dealrng
with Spann.h and South
American cu!iloms ,rnd h1s1ory
1 he ser res wilt star I with a
lobby display running from
Feb 13:h lo 161h On Wed Feb
141h a Hispanic menu will be 1n
lhe Caletena w~•ch will riave

~L THE SALAD
Y/()U CAN MAKE
plu■

IABONELESS

gu11a,work by M1 suka . music
and lolk dances 111 nattve
costumes tram Argen1 1na .
Bollvra Chile and Columbia
Peruvian singer Arturo V,tlon
will perform other Latin
Amencan songs and special
p,esentallon ol Los Treboles
1 r 10 leading up to a Gri nd
F 1nale by Simon Blasco
N,11an1110 and his F lameoco
Batlel w1Jh M1suka and Mana
[ E ugema
Anofhe1 event con11ng up on
f hu, sday Feb 15th will be
Sher di John Buckley who Will
give a lecture on c11me and
dehnauen9 111 Room 25 at
noon l his tec1u1e l!:i the second
1n a senes SDQnSOred by the
Soc1ology
Club and
1he
Sociology Deot

ATTENTION !
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o1 years for the Of'obtem 10
anse and tha1 11 1s only 5'1nce
the emergence of the CNt-1s11an
era th•I there has been any
!Hgmhcan1 rise 111 !he number
of people throughout the wortd.
From lhe Stone Age to the
Iron Age, the PQPulltlon grew
very s'Jowly , Greep said. This
was attributable to the near
11
1/ ~ ~Heon Slnt~ Ntwto....__3530
1
~~
~~ebci~,::;:n6:~~
he said . s1gnihcan 1 ad •
v,ncemen1s 111 the conquermc
COMING SOON
of diseases has prolon1etil the ,
Worcester Road, Fram infh1m
average human hie span and
T DO IOU WEA&? AlllTUII& !
has dropped the 1nlant mortality ra1e
The linexpected crowth ol lhe
populallon has only come about
since the end ol the Second
World War 11 was then that
many countries experienced a
" baby boom " Even though Dr.
Greep 1nm ly told the audience
1ho1t ··,1 cannot be slowed unles.s
a cataclysmic event comes
a bout " he also said that
b y Denn11 and_.
tiowever. when he !old the population arowth has reached
President N1
called a na11on !hat there would " be no 11s lowest point m the history .of
special press
lerence on Junkets 111 !he Peace Corps." lhe Un11ed Stales. Accordmc to
January 31 and I Id the nation Does the Pres1denl have the Or Greep ' s si.11st1cs, the
that he would not allow a 11gh1 to deletmme the sentence number of children born per
general amnesty or those who ol a convicted man before lhe thousand was 15.8 1n 1972 He
tied lo fore,gn counlnes 1n man 1s convicted' It 1s obvious also noted that this occurred
01de, 10 esca
m1lltary 1n
!hat . while the President durmg the mos! allluen1 period
duc11on
creates a . mood Ol hatred. 1n 1he h1s10ry of lhe country .
There ,s no
comm ents on lhe men who This contrasted sharpJy with
accurately k
how many
have not even been tried tn a lhe previous low during the
young Ame11can will be al
court of law , and sen - economic depression 1n 1933 of
184 births per thousand
tected by 1h,s d 1s1on
sat1onal1zes the war widows, 11
lnh,saddress. r N110t1told will make 11lhal much harder
In recognition ol the longer
reporters lhat l~re would be for the court ol law to l1nd an !tie span ot lhe average
no POSs1b1l1ty ol a 1unket lo,
1mpart1al 1ury who will lake a Ame11can he said lhat m l93J,
!hose " few hu dreds" who la1r and honest look al the case the hie e1pectancy ot a wh,te
wen! lo Canada r Sweden o,
belore them
male was SlSyears. The wh11e
1
woman of the same penod
~e~f~,el~~
':CS:u!~ pr~~::1 ~~b~c~1~n,s1~~e: :~
usually hved to be one year
they Jlad a h1ghe morality
doubl th.al Mr' Nixon 's speech older In 1972 1he avera1e male
When Mr Ni,: n slated ··a should nol have been read at now attams 66 Sy ears whil e his
lew hundreds."
s estimates
all
temale counterpart ,s e.11:pec1ed
were considered accurate by
Along wtlh lhe President's to oullas1 him by seven years.
many Accord1n to the U S
announcement came an un•
Dr Greep men!loned lhat 1n
Justice Departm t, there are • spoken message The tone told the future . lhe American
5370 md1ctments ourstandmg ·• the people that even 11 young papulat1on will mcrease bur the
against young A er1cans who
Amencans dtd leave because of most dramatic rise will occur
,n the less developed countnes
ajl~~~~I ~t1i ledar~e~~~
~-t!,ul~~~e; s~i;~\\I~ ~ne'ri~~ ot As,a and latm A merica
s1dered to be tug 1ves
was less humane
where the popula11on will
The d1screpa 1es 111 the
Now, many Amencans will probably double within the next
figures are there r one ol two
aci ou1 lhe1r pseudo-pa1no11c 15 years. This con1ru1s with
reasons E 1lher
r N11on 1s
roles and condemn the dralt lhe doubling of the POOulatJon
totally unknowted eable ol the
evaders The Supreme Courfs 1n lhe Unlled States which
-s11ua11on . or his tateme11t ,s
previous recosn111on ol a could arrive 111 35 years
bemg used as a lorm ol
' higher law" w1U be negaled
In his ltnal analy5'1S, Dr
" lheatre " Smee t e ignorance
It wdl all be done because Creep said that things do ap1s hardly bel1eva le. the real
Mr Nuon prefers to get his pear favorable
He said
reason must be I
latter
advice lrom lhe armchair awareness of the problem aod
M, Nuon has. 1 lhe las! lew
warnors ol nght -w1"8 groups !he oubhc1ty given to !he
weeks, been at mpltng ro
and. worst ol all, tram his problem from the news media
crea1e a cer1a1n
ood 111 the
emotions rathe, than from has helped alert the people ot a
UnlledStates He sbeenseen
conscious ,
reat,s11c 1101 so -,nev1table doom 10
many times w11
w,ves and
1a11onahsm
o'lterpopulat,on and. s1arvat1on
children ol prison sol wa, He
He also painted out the more
has praised the bravery of
e11ens1ve ava,labdtty and
lhe se lather1es
lam1lles
dependab1l1ty ol contnJcept,ves
There 1s no rea n why he
IQ8elher
w rth lhe influence Ol
should not do so
fam ily planning programs
The problem hes however . m
Guys & Gals nH6ed lor 1ummer
lmprovemen1 ,n the rate ol
1he creation ot an .cllmosphere
emc,IO'fm•n1 at NahOl'l•I P.anr.,.
literacy and education 111 unwhich ,s unfavor ble 10 lhe
Prr11a1e Camos. Dud• R•nches
derdeveloped countnes can
retu,mng drall r rslor It 1s.
•rte! RelOl'II 1hroug~1 the na ,
also help Finally, Dr Greep
tr tie that the Pr es1 en! has !he
hOtl Ove, 35 000 lhl0en11 •10«1
told
the audience that lhe
11gh1 to gran1 a nesty 01' to
IHI vea, For F," ,ntorm•oon
0
~xclude 11 entirely That pawer
,1udem a111s1anc:e progr•m send
~o v~mae~I· -~s
e,~ a~;:~
sett aoa,eued STAMPED enve
1s given fO him lhrough a
"He e1pla1ned thal 1h1s would
looe 10 Oooo11un11y Rese•rch
conslltut1onal pro 1s1on which
tai..e women out ol their con
Dept SJO, 55 flathead Dr111e,
g,ves him the rtg
10 granl a
ven!lonal · nesting role" and
Kai,SJ>ell Ml S9901
" pardon " Mr Nu
may have
help
them
to
achieve
YOU MUST APPt.Y EARLY
ove, stepped his boundaries
professional occupations.
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SUMMER JOBS

CONT RI BUT ORS
Jell Dennis

Tel (617) 723-4i1ah389

by Dennis Vandlll .

Sullolk Students turned OUI Ill
large numbers on February 8
and were !old of the dancers
1hat lace The world 11 the
P0Pula11on continues to grow at
its i><esent rate
Dr Roy Greep, a Of'oleuor at
Harvard Un,verslty and a
spec11hst
hum•n
reproduc11on
and
world
POOula11on told the capacity
crowd 111 room 517 thal lhe
prob{em of overpopulallon 1s a
refauvely recent one With the

S ~RLOIN STEAK

;~1~cL~

~~~us1 ;:~~\ !~d 1
pm
1n the Aud1lor1um
classical flamenco gu11aris1
Ron Hudson will play var 1ous
trad1t1onal
Spanish
and
classical pieces tor all at
Sulfolk F malty . 10 lop the week
oll a d1scuss1on called Puerto
Rico Today ·· WIil be held m
Room 24al II am on F,.day
I he second week of !he series
wrll be h1gh11ghled by showing
ot lhe l1tm
' V1t1d1ana· ·
directed by Luis Bunuel The
him or1gmally censored m
Spain won the 1955 Cannes
F,lm Fest,vat Award It wlll be
shown al
I pm
in
the
Aud110,1urn on Thursday Feb
2'.ald Ea, 1,e, ,n 1he week
anolher him w ill be shown al I
p 111
1n the Aud11011um
I uc:,dav I eb 20h on Nobel
Pr11e Chilean Peel Pablo
Neruda Thelasteven1w1llbea
Hi spa me Show on Thurs Feb
22nd a1 7 p m
1n !he
Aud1to11um
I he show will
tealure Spanish song~ and
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SIGHT
SEEING
by Joe G1vaghan

Washington Streel m the
downtown sec1100 at Boston 1s a
tine example ot the urban
1ungle You won·t lmd thal area

descnbed m any ol Boston's
1our1s1 guide books No. 11 you

want lo discover the seamy
side ol Boston, you'll have to de
11 on your own
When questioned aboul the

"Combat
Zone ··.
ci ty
poh l1c1ans slap on a look ol
1nd1gnan1 sell -nghtousness and
boast " I ·ve spearheaded an
all-out e11ort l o eradicate that
sort cl !11th trom our beloved
city " That type. ot standard
po1,11cal nonsense has been
around 10f years
Ever y c, ty has al least one
ar ea that cater s to the 1l hc1t
desires ot 11S PoPUlah on The

~~se~~~I~~~

~::r;n,~o:;~~:~

o1 roughtly s1a blocks. a mnted
bag ol people have llrmly
entrenched them selves 1n a
sordid nad1r ol perverse

dehghts
St r ollmg along '' the Combat
Zone" at tw,hghl 1s an e11.
penence !hat shOuld no1 be
passed up It's a veritable
smorgasbord ot raw ~11. ual11y
Ladies ot the mght lounge 1n
dtmly ht doOrways, ollermg
theu wares to unsuspecting
passers•bY Slick pimps s11u1
along, checlon& up on their
girls Raucous bump and &r ind
50ul music walls ou t ol neon
palaces Glassey photos of
scantily clad women adorn l he
doors and windows o1 these
sma".ey dens ol 1mqu1ty
l he inhab1 1ants of !he
Washmgton Street 1ungle are
as vaned a m111.1ure ot deviant
l)ehaV I Of 10 De lound this side ol
Times Square They create an
atmosphere that 1s all\le w 11h
weird, tw, sled \11brations and
sw 1rltng c01ls ol raw tension

The si gning of a ceasell re does not end our wo rk tor
In Vietnam. You can take positive action, wllhln the rea
your own conscience, to allevla1e suller\ng our count
c aused and to prevent Its recurrence.
The American Fr iends Service Committee Is aubst
e,(pandlng Its strong , well-eslabhahed programs of peac
1\on and aid 10 North and South Vietnam. This I• acti
extrBOrd lnary scope tor this Quaker o rganization whlc
worked Imparti ally for peace since World War I. ,
AFSC aid in the Vietnam War began In 1~
asslstance to civll\an,. The Service Commlriee has su

~=~ ~sv:.~tC:~~~1t~:~a~~~~

hustled. 1he gestalt 1s any thing
but tranquil
By dJ y hght , the ·· combal
Zone" 1s a shoddy , rundown
tlusler ol lil1hy bars and quick
eat JOl!l \S Most ol lhe peeple
hanging ou1 look wa sted Few
people v1s1t the " Zone" by
dayhghl T Itel e s no I ea~n lo

,~!

The tr ans1or ma tion ta kes
1
~~dcec:l~r~~~~~!1n~~~v:
area a th11d rale ghtte, .
s1m1la1 10 lly by mght car
mvals and side shows Hus ti et s
1111 1n and out 01 the shadows.
ollenng then 1lhc1t wares 1n
ba r ely audible whispers They
seem tomovew,1ha m111. tureo1
nervous_ene, gy and adrenalrn
An aura o1 surreahsllc theater
flavors everything Cheap .
gaudy sham 1s t he key to
su1v1val and w1thoul 11 there
would be nothing .
In mOfe ways than one the
" Combal Zone" 1s the great
equalizer The standa r ds by
whteh society operates are all
reversed down there A bad

1

ace
ol
has
lally

acn ot
has

11

~ ;!c;~~ 1~rs;~~ ! ~ 1:r:;ss: rg7c~) ~~~~f!~ec:o•:::~~
In South Vietnam . the AFSC hu prO\lided medical
Inmates ol the Quang Ngal Prov~e prison. developed
gram tor refugee chlldren and conducl ed a widely reco
proslhelics and reh abllltation progtam 1or war Injured Cl\l
In 1he area ol peace action, the A merican Friends S
Commi ttee has been c all ing tor peace In South Vletna
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eoclose S - - - - to be used In your program ol I
ac::Hon and war rel'-1 In North and Soul Vietnam. I
I O 'n:~~.'° hetp the campaign in my srea. Pleue send tntor- I
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ECEIVED IN THE CAFETERIA FEB . 12-16

WALDE
H~t~;:tra~r

•-FR1-IIEJMC£~
,,.11,02

II

pro--

~ ~ :~e;,1~::e~:~nf~hr:~~ti.11~~
is challenging new and d isguised forms ol lnterventio such
as replacement ol sold iers with \0,000 US. cl\lllian ad isors.
II ls also supporting a campaign lo slOp further devel men1
~nd prod uction ol anti-personnel weapons.

DONATIONS WILL BE

AFSC program s are working today. We have budgeted
over $ 1,000 .000 fOf peace actlon, and war relief thi s year. We
now want 10 increase lhla by at least a nother $1 ,000,000. If
you want 10 help make peace in \his way, send the coupon.

when I didn 't get any mail
I by Bob Csrr
On 1he <Jay that the peace 1n
YI~;~~
can,e I was alone m m,: He wa s a natural athl e and he
apanment I thought ot Paur
Pb~s~nc~:~
was a good soldier H helped a
comes up the winner People C,bral and I crted
lo! ol us when we bee me tired
who don' I know the rules
It might have been the bee, I or discouraged He kept his
1hal made me sense ol hum01 throu ha ll the
Quickly !earn them Of get
burned badly The tnck 1s to senl1111ental , but I don' I 1h1nk ha,assmenl and he
lpecl us
burn 1he c ustomer wh~e so S111tng th re alone' 1n my keep ou,s
making him teel Iha \
h 's drally llvmg room 1 thought ot
I don·t know ii the ace will
geuuig something Ptay on I e all the barracks we had shared lasl and I don' t care haYe no
gu1 s1nngs ol some rep,es d and all lhe late ntght talks we interest 1n the p0wer
1t1cs ot
1e11sh and the suckers w I
Aa11ons great 01 s all I've
~~:1~1;~: r .: s~~hg~t~;
come back time and agam
never known a pnm~mm1ster
1 o remain 1n the " Combat ta m1ly 111 Providence and the 01 a president. but I k ew Paul
wa y he would read me parts ot And Paul died
1
the leuers 1hey would send him
~1~~:·;~g~,:~: 1~ r~~t
He was mneteen t
day he
died It was a hot day n a dusty
animal rns11nct combined w1lh
a lln~ly honed ability 10 walk
In mOfe ways than one the httle village ~uth ol Da Nang
the 1111.e hqe between myth and·· " Combat Zone" acts as a Somebody th,ew a
enade' al
,eallly In that subculture rnnror tor the 1\ls ol our him and he was dea
words a1e nol 1mpor1an1. eye !i,OC1e1y Blown yasHy out ol
Paul wasn' t a her
he was
inovements are An averled p,opoihon , they seem ,emoui 1u!.t a soldier He wa s un
glance an unsureges1ure, 1s all and alien to rnosl ·· respec
comlor table 1n the heal. his
1\t.1kesbul1tha~ 1obe11ghtthe lable" people II you visit the pack s11aps chal
h,m . he
Inst 111ne around Second
Combat Zone·• look closely at haled the orange m lana pills
chance,;, a,e ha,d to come by
whal you see 11 may be painful and c ,a 11ons He d1
beeause
Su1\11valolthe ll11 es11i.therule but you·11 llnd a ,etlect,on ot .ot po11t1cs 1n a st my illtle
and 11\e woll pack knows 11 well
you, lace the• e somewhere

:::~~~:1~

1

OWN PEACE

MAK

6 Minus 1
country as lore1gn to him as the
moon Paul didn' t care about
pohtics either He cared about
a blonde girl who was gomg to
marry him . and basketball and
German beer .
When wars are Q\ler people
hke 10 ma ke monuments and

~~!ss~~ T~~~1~~;• ~~~

died a piece ot us died too Allot
us whO left comradeS m As,a
lell a part of ourselYes there A
piece ol us was cut out a.nd ,.,11
raw wound remains.
A person who Msn'I had the
e11.penence won' t understand
how close we wet'e ·10 those

t~~~~~~Y~

fr~~ds~~l;s:;e
worthwhile Wars are not closer than lovers. We shared a
glorious and worthwhile. But , I common lite and a common
wa s luckier than most and I m15'r)' AQd the gnet ,we knew
don' t m,nd the monuments and fwhen they ~ 1s perhaps
don' t have to listen 10 the greater than
nyone bu! a
speec hes
mother could eel
..
I know that people need to
Aller the s
hes ha\le been
make these monuments 1he madeandthemonumentsbutll.
way they need to !eel 1hey ' ~e I hope the leaders will
done nghl , even leaders of "' remember the guys like Paul
nations t won' t iudge the whO didn' t come back I hope..,
leaders when they make line when they 1h10k to w ield the
speeches I don' t have that sword again .
that
they
right But while they ' re makmg remember the part ol me and
1he1r speeches and butldrng all the men llke me tha1 w,ll
the,r
monuments
and never leav& V1e1nam
Then .

=

~~;e~e~;~te~h~h~~a~h!
leH buddies behmd When 1hey

jh;h::,st 1;;:,_~~:::
were to mine

t~~n~~;
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GREEK

eOLUMN
by Peter E•glt1

I he elec!lon ot new otilce, s
,rnd plan s tor 1he new Sp, 1ng
Rush Drl>iiram 15, lhe main
bm.,rn ess on lhe Cr eek bea!
Carn ma
Sigma
S,gma
,ecently elecled ti s new ol
l1 cers and they mclude
President Lorraine Haverly
l !iol Vice Pr es1dent Anne Ma, 1e
Palme,
·2nd V P
D, uey
Venul1 H1 stor 1an Ma,y Claue
Cr on1n
T, ea su , e, DonnaM a1 esca Social Cha11man
Diane
Poulos
Alum ni
Secreta r y
Pats1e
Leone
Recor dmg
Sec
M a, ion
Cedr one Co,responding Sec
Lee F Ug0llOIO
The Spring pledge I ush w1U
get underway this week w11h a
party l or aH prospective
pledges so all are welcomed
Watch the bulletrn boards l o,
1,rne and day
The Gal'tlma Sig g11 Is a long
~•lh the Ph i S,g gals WIii be on
leh athlelrC IOU! In the UP
COllllllR lu1ure
l hey wtll be pa r 1tc1 pallng 1n
1he
M uscular
Oystrophy
Walkdlhon on Apr 11 14 1 he
wij lk w,lt star I ell al Gove, n
menl
Cen ter
through
B, ook trne B, ,ghl on A llston
and Newton It w,nds up again
al the Gover nrnenl Cen tet
Sandi
cl Ptu S,g assure!»
rne Iha\ she will walk lhe entire
route w11houl d !tmgel re st
pe110(1
Ph, Sig will have its Rush
par!y tomo11ow . room and
lime on bulletin t>oa1d

eo ..

The girls are planmng an All
College M t• er rn the near
lulure
!KE had its Fo1Jnde r s Day
: :r~~utm''i:c:~hio:i~n l~~
night wa!t a big success al
,ended by O\/Ct 00 oe, sons
1ncludtng 25 A1um m membels
.ind 1he11 dates
I he guy!» will ill!,O be dOHl8
the11 annual thrng Im M uscular
Oysi r ephy by ta nvassmg the
crowds tn the SI Pall 1ck s Day
Pa,ade La st yea r s drive by
l K[ totaled over s:DDW
lhe guy s are keep,ng m
shape to, lhal parade by
parl!c1patmg'" Intramura l
Basketball and so tar lheu
r etOld IS 40
Dellc1 Sig Fr at e1ec 1ed ,1s new
leader s recently Good luck 10
President Howa,d S11e1 Semo,
V P Robert A l!lmar Junio,
VP M 1~e Sheridan . Trea s
Bob How ard
Sec
CII II
R1deoul
H is torian
Paul
Thayer
Co11e!toonden1 RM:h
Cou!t leau Chanc ell or Dave
Br own
Ru!thtnR 101 Delta Sig •!» now
bemg conduc l eCl
1n
the
Ca leter 1a Any guy 1s welcom e
10 walk to a repre!ten 1a11 ve 01
d1op by Room 10 dny11me
I m.illy AP O wtll commence
ol!t ru!th p,~r,1111 ne~ t week so
JII
you l(uy!t and girls
e!»P<'C•cl11y new sluClenl s look mg
10, ne w 111ends ,rnd som e1h1 ng
10<10 sl op 1n al these par11eso1
1c1bles ,rnd !»Jy hello

SIL VER OPINION
COMPETITION
Ou , mg the month s 01
I ebruary and M ar ch Reed &
Barton . Amer, ca·s oldest
ma1or s1l versm1lh!t, are con
duCl tn ~ 3 'S liver Opinion
Lompe\1\1011
,n
whi ch
\laluable sc holar!th1ps tolalhng
S2~ a,e betng ottered to duly
em olled women s1uden1s al a
lew se lected coll eges and
un1vcr s111es
Sullolk has been selec1ed to
enter 1h1s Compe1,11on m which
the r rrsl Grand Award 1s a
SI.CXX> scholarship Second
G r and Award , s a S5fl)
sc hota r !t h1p
fh1rd Grand
Award 1s a UX) schola, ship
and Se'<len Grand Awards ol
SIOO each scholarships In
add1t1on there will be lOOo!her
awa , ds cons1s11ng o1 s1erlmg
silver fine chma and crystal
w11h a re tail \la lue ot ap
pro-imatcly 585.00
In the 1973 " Silver Qpm1on
Comoe1111on" ;111 entry form
1llu!iotra1es 1w elve designs cl
sterling w11h eight des,gns ot
both chma and crys1al 1 he
ent r an ts sunpty l1 sl lhe three
best corn b1 na 11ons cl s1erhng.

china and cr yslal h orn 1he
1-1a11erns 1llus1ra1ed
Sch0larsh1ps and awards wr 1II
be made to tho~e e11 111e!io
u1.t1ch111~ or commp closest 10
1h(' un,111,111ou~ 'l,Ctec11ons 01
I JlJle Se11u1i,i ed1t01 !t ol three ct
1he llJ!tOll !t leading maga / HlCS
M iss 01us1lla Venut i ,s the
Sludent Representatn1e who ts
conducting the .. s .1ve, Op,mon
Compe11t1on " 101 Reed &
Bar ton al Suttolk Those ,n
ter esled 111 enter mg the 'S1lwer
Op,mon Compe1111on .. should
con 1ac-1 Mi ss Drusilla Venu1 1 al
Gamma S1gma S,gma RL 71or
entry blan ks and 101 complete
de1alis concern111g the Com
pe1111on rules She also has
sam pies ol 12 cl ·the most
oopula1 Reed & Barton designs
!ioO that enlr,rnts cal'I see how
1hese ster ling panerns ac 1ually
look
1 hr ough 1he op1mons on
silver des,gn e.-.pressed oy
college won1en competing lo,
these scholar!thtPS, Reed &
Barton hopes 10 con1p1le a
val uable l1b1 ar y ol expressions
ot young Amer ,can taste

at last, free at last; thank God
we're free at (ast!'

WANTED
The Journal needs stall
reporters . pho,tograph er s
cotomrus1s. copy ed i tors ano
poets We would like 10 1m
prove the Journal and we
need your hel p Stop oy our
oll1ce 1n the Ridgewa y lane
Butl d 1ng No 9

'PROBLEM
CENTER NEWS
by Bob Potter

Jenc 1e':> and landlords around

:,~~~t

!~,~~1ee~1 !tl1~d'W,~ 11 B~~t~~
:!c~11~;~~~i~o~:" by
area 1omorrow will be the
The Problem Ccnte, has
~~;~ ,!~i ~~!~~18d~ie ~.~~ 1 haeU!:n b~~k~:~0~o~r ~~;1~~
a,~

1

you m1Rhl lr'EteZe 10 deal! Jhe
1e,1 k111your1ootcoutdd Pthe
cet lmgtothelloor lher ches
could se11e your apa menl
building And 1ust th ink , I 1h1s
l or only two mon lh s s ur11y

~:~~:~!t~~~\~~:1l l~~~~e~fe:~
1 he
Stu den t
A c11v11t es
• Depa, 1men1
at
Bo s10n
UmvCr!t1ly d1dn·1 1eel !hat this
was a bargam at all The
Boiton. Housin1 Pr imer or By
the'" Hind Throuah Slum lor d
lan d was written by the
s1uden1 to help others decide
whose buildi ng was the best or
the wor st to live m The
pamphlet lists real es1a1e

~~~Pb~

cen ts)
45 Ml Vernon
St Roo'j..:451 and' p1c k yours
up (ven though you·ve !t1gned
a tease. you are oot doomed
We can take the acl1on to 1m
ptove youi hv mg cond1t1ons

OUR BODIE S, OUR SELVES
Do women gel a lair !liha ke
trom doc1 ors when they have a
" woman " type problem 1 Hne
ther e been 1tmes when you tell
a chn,c 01 doc101 ·s otllce more
contused and knowing hftle
mor e than when you went 1n'
Ha ve you per haps not gone 10 a
docto1 at all when you had a
problem because ol what you
had prev,ousty exper1ence<P

,4 'mighty,

Al some PO•nt
1he1r· hv es
women
run
nto
these
problem~ To c rnbat t'1,ese
problems and 10 g1\le women
i;oocl 1n tor mat10 aboul 1he11
bodies 1n 1971 1he Bos1on
Womens
Hea th
Course
Collec1,ve pub ,shed
Our
Bodi es. Our Selve . a course by
and 101 women
This ,s an e ellenl boOk
cover ing 12 dill ren1 top,cs,
,a ngmg hem
a1omy and
phy!ttology
to
xual11y
to
medical ms111u11 s, e1c Vou
learn about yo rselve s and
things that a docl r sometunes
doesn' t bother lo ~plain about
your particular
ob1em
The Problem C ter now ha s
these books Ir
l or anyone
who 1s 1nteres1ed Come up to
Room 451 1n he Busmess
Adm1nistra11on
1ld1ng at 45
Ml Vernon St t pick one up

PARTY
TKE Beer Blast
Feb. 16,
12pm to 2
44 Joy St.
5 Bears • 1.00
Mixed Drinks .50

PINBALL •
WIZARDS
OF THE
MONTH
.. of Feb, 7, 1973

Machine 1- 0oug Decker
(69481
Machine 2- DaYid Brown
(4635)

Machine J - Jim Specks
(57651
Close runner-up Nancy
Fine (54021
Conttsr will run contmuously
till end of month at which
titM prt'm will b1 ,w,rtl«/.

j

GULUMI"

by Pete, Eagles
1 he elec11011 01 new

olhcen,

tt•id plan!, tor !he new So, 1111,1
Rush PIOt,:hHll , .. the mam
l>usme'>'> on The Greek bed!

Gamma
S,gma
S,gma
, ecenlly elected 11s new ot
hcer s .tnd they include
P1e':.1den1 Lo,,ame Haverty
hi Vice P,es1den1 Anne Mar ie
Palmer
2nd V P
□, uey
Venu11 H1!,IQf1an Mar y Claue
Cronin
T,easurer
Donna
M drC!>ca Social Cha11man
Diane
Poulos
Alumni
Sec1e1ary
Pa1s1e
Leone

Recording

Cedrone

Sec

Ma,, on

Couespond,ng Sec

Lee F ug.1 llOIO

The So, ,ng pledge 'ush

WIii

gel underway th,s week with a

parly to, alt prospect,ve
pledges ~ all ,.+e welcomed
Walth the bullel1n board!,

101

t1rne and day

The Gamma Sig girls. along
w1lh the Phi Srg gah "'·111 be on
leh athlCltC

tour

,n

lhe

up

COllllllR luture
fhey will be par1,c,oa11ng m
the

Mu !.cul.11

Oyslrophy

Watk.tt11on on April 14 1 he
walk will !1.larl otl ,II Gove,11
men!
Cen ler
lhr ou~h
o,ooklrne B• 1gh1on All .,, 1on
,:rnd Newl on It wind"- up ,1g,11r1
,11 1he Gove1 nment Cent~
Sand• Co l ol Ph, Sig as!l.ure!.
me that !I.he w,U walk 1he en 11, e
,oute without a !l.mgel rest
per,0(1
Ptu Sig WIii have !IS Rush
pa11y 1omo11ow room and
1Imc on bulletin bo,:ird

The ~11 l!i, a rc olann,ng an All
College M1,e, in 1tte nea,
lutu,e
I K ~ had 11!1. Founder s Day
Banauet ,ecent ,y at lom
b..,rdO s ,n ( dSI Boston The
n•Rhl wa ) ,1 btg sutcess al
tended by over <JJ per SQn!I.
,nc1ud1ng 2".J Atumn, members
,tnd then datc!I.
I Ile guy!> w,II ,>l)O be dOtl'\@
lheir ;innual thmg tor Mu!>Cutar
Oy::.troohy bt canvas!.Ing lhe
c r owds m ! he St Pall 1c k s Day
Parade Last yea• s drive Dy
I KE totaled ov er sm:>OO
The guy!. are keeping ,n
!.hape lor lh.11 parade by
pa11Ic1pating ,n Intramural
Basketball and !I.O ta, !heir
record 1s 40
Della S,g F, al elected ,ts new
leaders recently Good luck 10
President Howard S11e, Semo,
V P Robe• I Alt1ma1 Junior
V P M •~e Sher ,dan
Tre,s
Bob Howard
Sec
Cldl
Rideout
H1 sto11a n
Paul
Thayer
Cone!'.Pondent Rich
Cou!l.le;iu Chancellor Dave
Brown
Ru::,h111g lo, Della S,g l!t n0W'
betng
conducted
,n
the
Catete11.1 Any guy 1!'. welcome
10 walk 10 a ,epresent.111ve 01
drop by Room 10 c111yt1me
I rnJlly APO will com mence
•l!I. ,u-.h o,a.i ,,nn nei.l week !I.O
,ill you 1-:uy!t Jnd girls
e::.pcc1t.1Hy new sl udents lookrng
to, new h ,ench Jnd !,.Olne1h1ng
tocto '>t()J)1nallheseoa1 t,es 01
IJblt.>!I. ,llld ::,,>y hello

SIL VER OPINION
COMPETITION
Ou, 111g
the months 01
I eb1uc11y and Ma, ch Reed &
O,u ton
Ame, 1ca s oldest
maI01 !l.1lversm t1hs a,e con
duclir11,t ,I
S,lver Qp111,on
Conq.1ett11on
111
wt11 ch
valuable schola1sh1ps lolalhng
52.~a,e bc111g ollered IOduly
emolled women student !'. al a
few se lected colleges anCI
umvers,11e!.
Sullolk ha!I. been selecled to
enter th•s Com oe1111on 1n which
the rirsl Grand Awa1d 1!t a
Sl . CXX> scholar ship Second
C,and Awa,d 1s a SSC()
schola,sh,p
I h1rd G,and
AW i'lfd IS a SlXl scholarship
and Seven G r and Award!I. o l
SIOO each scholarships In
addlllOll there w,11 be IOOother
awa, d!. cons1s11ng ol s1e, hng
::,1lve1 !me chma and c ry stal
w ith a re t ail value 01 JP
p10,;1mately SE6CD
In the 1973 ' Silver Opm,on
Compe11t1011
1111 entry torm
1llust,ale!. twelve design::, ol
!.lerl1ng wtlh eeghl design!'. ot
both ch,na and cry!'. ta t rhe
en11,1nts sunply 11st the three
be!'.I comb111a 1Ions of sterling,

china and cryslal from 1he
oatte,ns 1Uu!.traled
Schola, ships and award~ wrll
be l11Jdl' to Tho!oe e111'1e::.
11,,11,h,ni,t 111 ro111 1,w c losest to
lhe Ufl,Pll!1H)u-. ~cit'{ l•lllt!I. 01
l,1bll'Se1t111Kf?(hlOl::OOI 111reeol
lhe llJ!IUll :i, leJdHIK IIIJ)t,1 / lflt?S
Milos O, u!.•lla Venu1, Is 1ne
Student Rcp1e!'.en1a1tve whO 1s
conduc ting the " Silve, Op1n1on
Compe l1t1on
t o, Reed &
Ba, 1011 at Sullolk Those 111
te, esled III en1e, ing the 'S1lve,
Op,111on Compe111,on" should
c0111ac.c M •!'.~ O, us1lla Venuti al
GJmma S,gma Sigma RL 7101
en1ry blanks and to, complete •
details cancer mng the Com
pe1t11on , ule!. She al!,() has
!wmple!I. ol 12 ot the mos!
p0putar Reed & Barion def.lgns
!,.O Iha! en1r dnts can see how
lhe!.C sterhnE panern!. actually
look
Through the 001n,ons on
!'.,Iver design ekPressed oy
college women competing 10,
1tiese scholarsh1ps Reed &
Ba, 10n hODeS to compile a
valuable libra ry ot e._p,ess1on!.
ol young American taste

at last, free at last; thank God A 'mighty,
we're free at I.cut!'

....

-I

The Journal needs stat!
,eoor 1er s pho,1ographers
colommsts copy editors and
poets We would like to ,m
prove lhe JotJr nal and we
need your help S1op oy our
0ll 1ce m the R 1dgeway lane
Building No 9

PROBLEM
CENTER NEWS
by Bob Pottar
II you are a studenl living ,n
an apartment in lhe Boston
a re a tomorrow will be the
same as yesterday 1 he heat
could la,I during the night and
you m1i;:ht lreeze to death The
le<1 k m your r 001 could d1ap the
ceiling lolhe 11001 1 he roaches
could se11e your apanment
bulldmg And 1ust lh1n k , all !his
tor only two monlhs secu, I1y
dCDOStl plus l he l1r st monlhs
renl plus the small hidden lees'
The
Sludenl
Act1v111e!'.
Department
at
Boslon
Uowers, ty d1dn '1 !eel Iha! this
was a bargain at all
The
Boston Housi ng Pri mer or By
the Hand Throu1h Slumlord
land was wr1t1en by the
s1uden1 to help 01hcrs decide
w hose building was the best or
the wor s1 to l1ve ,n
The
pamphlet lists real es tale

agenc,es and landlords around
Bos1on II 1s accompanied by
student recommenda11oos
The Problem Cen \cr ha!'.
1hese booklets lo, Sur1olk
Students 10 borrciw 01 buy I ~
cen! S) Drop by 45 ' Mt Vernon
St Room 451 and pick yours
up Even though you've signed
a lease. you a,e not doomed
We can take the aclion to ,m
p, ove you, t1v1ng cond1t1ons
OUR BODIE S, OUR SE lVES
Do women get a lair shake
lrom doctors when lhey have a
" woman' lype p10blem 1 Have
the, e been 11mes when you let!
a cl1n,c or doctor ·s otllce more
conl used and knowing httle
more than when you went ,n1
Have you per haps not gone to a
doctor a l all when you had a
p,oblem because ol what you
h d previously experrenced 1

WANTED

Al some l)01n1
their hves
women
, un
nto
these
pr oblems To c mbal ttiese
p,oblems and 10 g,ve women
f:ood mlorma110 about their
bodies 1n 1971 1he Boston
Women s
Hea lh
Course
Collec1,ve
pub 1shed
Our
Bodies, Our Selve a coo, se by
and 101 women
This IS an e elle111 book
covering 12 dill renl topics.
,angmg lrom a atomy and
phy!'.1ology
10
xuallty
to
medical 1nst,1u11 s elc You
le3rn aboul yo rselves and
thmgs I hat a doc! r sometimes
doesn·1 bother to kplam about
your pantcular
oblem
The Problem C ter now ha s
the se books Ire tor anyone
who ,s mteresled Come up to
Room 451 ,n
e Business
Adm1ms1ratIon
1ld1ng at 45
Ml Vernon St t pick one UP

PARTY
TKE Beer Blast
Feb. 16,
12pm to 2
44 Joy St.
5 Bears • 1.00
Mixed Drinks .50

PINBALL
WIZARDS
OF THE
MONTH
as of Ftb. 7 , 1973

Machine 1- Doug Decker
(6948)
Machine 2- 0avid Brown
(4635)
Machine 3- Jim Spacks
(5765)

Close runner-up Nancy
Fine (5402)
Contest w,1/ run contmuously
till end of month at which
rim, pri111 will be award«/.

1
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SIIGHTS AND SOUNDS

JBeach Boys' New Album

• MOM AND DAD ... you RJU ND
MY sms1,11"

WHO CAN

YOU TRUST?
lCPS!
UmVCf!i.1ly palice .11
!he U111ve1!i.1ly of Colo1J00
;i\111bute \lie I ecent shJr 1,1
,nc1ea!>e111drnm,10,y narcot1t!,
di re!,IS Ill pa, I 10 do1 rn
1e!i.1denl!i. ,e1,>011111g llldlllUJll,1
ll!.C 10 lhe Polite
1 wenly IOUI !i.lUdenlS hJve
t.>ecn .i11e!.ted tor ma111uan,1
i>O!i.~!i.!i.l0n !,,nee November I
,ind 47 01he1 ao, m rm1den1 s
hJv(' been contaCled by
umvc1 !i.1 ly police, according lo
dcPJI 1menl • ccor d!i.
Un1vcr !i.•IY Pohce Ch,el John
I owle sa,d h1!i. depar tmenl had
, ece1ved ··mo, e comol31111s
1h1!i. ye.11 than eve, belore 1he
complamt!.comc l10l'n studenls
who don I want 10 get involved
I.Jul wau\ 11 tma r 11uana u!oe)
cleo netl up
By law 1>ol1ce di CI CQUII cd 10
IOIIOW UP on every call dnd 110

th,1 11he11 dcp.H l lllt>III 1ece1ve!.
I ollow,n~ uP
can mean
U!VC!,111(,lllllt~ co111,1c1ing OI
di r CSIIIIR !,U)pe(led pa, ties
Smee lite !.ern!.tc, !:> beKin
r11ng police h.tve u 1ed 10 IJII\
10 , athe1 th.i n ar, est per!:>Ofl!.
!:>u!,pe<. ted ol u!,mg ma111uana
Most sludcnlS !:,lldl8hlened
up but d 1ew haven·1
!:>dtd
Towle
lowle c, ted two posMble
t.1ctor!:> 101 1he sha,o increase
111 c01npla1nl !,
11 appears
s!udenl!i. are more 1n10 R1p1,1Je
w,ne .ind beer than bel01e
Abo sluden l 'lo have seen
1, 1end!a b•other!i. ts1cl 01
,oomm.i1C!a. bu1111 out by
na,co11c!:>
lhe1e 1u!i.l appecus 10 be .i
whole d1tlc1ent a11t1uoe 1n the
dorms toward!> dope
!,J1d
l owle

b't' Paul od1t.co
!tie Beach
Y'> have tem
po,a,dy
d se,ted
the
Co1tlo, 111.i ">ho,
an<J are now
en,oyml! .:t vol nta,y e•de 1n
Holland 1 ne e they have
, ec.01ded a ne
album aolly
n.tmed HOLL ND t Repnse
Bro1her MS 211 I II 1!..actually
an album and hall Enclosed
w1lhtheregu1a t2mchd1SC ,s
J spec1dl 71nc EP The EP
con 1a1nsa tau
le called Mt
Vernon & F ,ur ay
by Brian
Wilson 1 hey
uld hove done
w,thoul i t unle you have lt1tle
br othe, !. t1nd Ster!. al home
However
e ,esl ot 1he
dltJum , .. Ill 1 line
lt IS
bc1!:>1tt1lly \Ile same tyoe ot
mJTefldl !hell hey hdve ~ n
11110 since SUN LOWER Some
ot 11 1!, cosmic mystical and a
b1I spaced ou bu! 11 all gels
together Qu11e well
All !he Beac Bo~!:> share the
com pos,ng
ut1es
Bet o, e
B• ,an W1h,on
ndled 1he bulk
QI 11 81,an C 1posed !he IH!:>I
';011j,! on the 1bum
S.til on
S.t,10,
It s
e ot 1he belier
ourn be• s
H s otht?f con
tr1bu11on t!o
Funky Pretly ··
wh,ch hewr0I Wllh Mike Love
lh1s cul will robably be the
mos1 !i.ucces tul smc e 11 s
gelling a 101
airplay on bolh
AM and F M Ifs the easies!

Wilh All Yout Heall.
The FTD Lcwelufldle;

have a speCial
eone somewhere,
cl her ifs your morn
or your swee1he1 n ,
ping you II remember
her wilh l1owe rs on
v o1en1ine·s Day
Send her the
LoveBundle A
brlghl and beaU1tfu1
bOuquel ol lresh
!lowers 1n o spN:1al
•
con1a111er All
signed w1lh
fF ,uary 14ttl

n o·

.,

u fl0111U"
. u, ···••I>••

f1od oul how ea~v

,~ 11, send I

•

emo11onal message makes 11
1he best song on 1he aM:>um
Carl also assists the two · new
members' ot the group Ricky
Fa1aar and Blondie Chaolin 11'1
a SOf\f called Leav,ng This
Town ·
The Beach Boys have
evolve<> trom a teeny bopotng
surfing band into • comple,;
produC11on package
The
album SURF "S UP . demon
slrated !heir versallhty 1n the
engineering
and
m11t1ng
depar1men1s- Their use ol
synthes1ze1s theram,n and
other comol,cated ,nstruments
have given them a un,aue

'°"""

However the element tha1
makes them soec:1al are thetr
vocals and tight harmonies
They are among the few roc"musac,ans who are blessed w1th
good 1101ces They still are yet
10 be bealen Ill thal depart
ment
Thi Beach BoYS are as
loSCther as any band could be
They have WllhStoocl the test of
time. and cont,nue to be an
,ntluencmg !actor 1n the music
ol
!he
seventies
Their
knowledge
ol
recording
1echn1aues and lhetr constant
pr0&ress h•ve been the causes
tor their renewed success.

,

ack Parr: Quick Improvement
by De lllS Vandal
Ma.n~1d t 1he ou1se1 ot 1he
ne~k Pa I Show that ,1 wa!:>
le!o!a than
,shed Whoeve,
s.a,d t1 Wd
t k1dd1ng but
,mo,o eme, 1
has
come
Quickly
The,e we, cee 1am problems
al !he beg• mg which were
IOUlld on
lh sides ol t ..e
!.treen 't'ou ger people had
hea, d plenty aboul Jack Paa,
He wJ S 1m ensely lunny He
wa!i. cont,ov rs,al as hell He
wa s a 101 ol things
Alie, be1n l horoughly blown

~~I l~lepe~I

,~\~e

~~~l!nai~~
wa!o the la e n1gh1 god 01
television
SI
hypertensely
pgghng 10w and a1t
1 he !ruth dbOUI !he opening
QI the new JCk Pa, I Show IS
thcJI too 111U h Wd !, e.pected at
Ill SI A lier
llr SI two shows
11 bee.ime appa,ent 10 the
audience th I the goo should be
demoted 10 human being

Once 1he ,eouc11on in stature
came .ilong
Parr came
theough rather well He is
con11ow•rs,a • During n1s llrst
week he ve1bally lunged nHo
u,e 1elev,s1on er 111c IOI' the New
V or k Dady News Parr dec1oed
10,un.:t ,a1her Qua1nte•ooseon
(he Crt!IC. s Wtle who had been
bQunced trom another late
rnght show s stall
It was
revealed thal the secretary ' s
hubby alter she was ltred
dec ided 10 wr ,1e a story con
cer rnng the. behind the scenes
11eac hery ot network b1oad
casu ng
1 he entue thing p,oved 10 be
ve,)' tunny ti also conl11med
my suso1c1ons ot the Daily
New s 11 seems to be the only
pape1 ,n the country that sllll
hos tun wtth 1ournal1sm while
everybOdy els.e 1!. bo8&ed down
w11t1 dull drea,y decency
By the way one possible
,eason why !he critic 1urnped
on Pa,r so well ,s prof bly

because his wile was refused a
10b on Parr s show
As ta1 as Jack Parr 1s con•
cer ned he·s mterest•ns He
ollers some much needed r elte1
tram Johnny Carson's .. Jock
strap· charades Parr comes
across well on conservation ot
na1uial resources and appears
10 be a strong ecolog~st That's
good. but Parr ·s real strong
pomt seems to be his sha r p,
c11t,cat w 11 A gay alliance
group told Pa, r about thei r
ob1ec 11on to the use o1 the word
.. 1a11y ·
Parr apologized
sincerely . !hen p1omptly told
the audi ence thal whenever a
child looses a tooth he or she
should place 11 under the prllow
and he will send a mem ber ol
the Ca)' Alliance to leave som e
money there
h may have attended a lew
but then again not an,lil,ne .
would have lhe nerve to say 1t
Al any rate Parr ,s wor1h
watch1ng

m.,o

~

.

~~ ,

.'

uung on the album to listen 10
Thete ,s ,1 sect,on on side one
1hat ,s ded1ca1ed 10 Cahtorn,a
181g
Sui
esoec1ally 1
Calelorrna Saga · 1s a 1hree
part accolade 10 the nation s
mO'lo l popular state Part one zs
called ' Big Sur •· wrllten by
Mi ke Love His vocal 1n th1s one
,sa ta, cry from the Fun . Fun
F Ull . days Parl two ,s •· The
Beaks "11 E .igles. by Al Jar
dine It s a poem by h,s wile
Lynda
w11h
a
m us,cal
background and chorus Part
three 1s Als Calllorn1a •· and
,t !. v•ntage Beach Boys The
1uneb1ings1om1nd Cahlorma
C1rts · II should bt1ng a grin to
old Beach Boy lans
e,other number two. Denms
Wilson 1s coming into his own
• as a compOSet He wrote the
music 10 Mike love·s lyrics on
Only W11h V OU .. 11 Sa 1ende1
melocy thal goe!. nand 1n hand
w11h the words Dennis also
w,ote S1eamboal which has
.:t oreamy jlU1ta1 break al 1he
enO
Lo1st ano tar lrom least ,s
the third brother Carl Wilson
Carl who has wr ,11en ctass,cs
h ke
Goel Only Knows and
Feel Flows. has come back
w!lh an eaually s1rong number
called
The Trader· · lt"s
lluctualmR
tempo
and

'

....

_ -;.,•

nght flowers the

no

s~~ ~n·e1•:~~~i: rf6Esi!~S ~0~~·,~!·~0'9;

;:J
West Lalay
0

Flous1s ace

1

e Oetro11 . M,ch,gan. 48126 ) Mosl FTD
t ma101 creo11 cards
.,,,,.. .. ,..." "•t", 10 Mfftll>e' flO.,•I ul• ~ .I 0.-1<

•As•",...,.~...,•"'
Pf.CH
r1 t 1or,1t1 1,.,., .. 0,,dO.h .. rrAnoc••"on

Discover th e World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
Sai l s each September & Feb ru ary
Combine accredited stuay w11h
oduca11onal sl ops 1n Alrtca . Aus
tralas,a ond the O11en1 Over 5000
s1udcnl5 tr om 450 campuses have
aheaoy e..,pencnced 1h1s m1erna
11onal program A wide range o1
hnonc1ol Old IS available Write
now lor hee catalog
WCA, Ch apman Col lege . Bo x CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666

j

[:wCA, Chapman College . tso•

.... ..., .. v, ........ .,. -.
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BUSTED·
by Tom Mauriello
(E d note - Tom Mauriello II a
Sociol_ogy Department Un •
dergnduate Fellow)
1111!> 1s a day to day hour to
hou, accounl ot my per sonal

e•pe• ,ences wh1le 1nca1cera1ed
lor lhree day s under lhe
1ur 1sd1c t1on ol the Conneclicut
Correctional Department
I . 1oge1her with 3) probation
and par-Die olflcers both male

and

I em ale

all

Mas sac husetls were

lrom

tran

sported trom Boston to Con
nect1cul by aulh0f'11!es lrom 1he

shentrs oll,ce We were set 1n

a
!>1mulated
orison
en
vuonmenl from !he minute we

stl loot onto the bus ,n Boston
These th ree days were a
sunula!lon ol wh.at an mmale
e1pe1 ,ences while 1n a lockup 1n
prison The cell s ,n which we

lived were very ,eal , logether
wi th deep an• 1e1,es and
1eel111gs ot loneltneness
We all gathered into the bus
and the !>he 11tt <1!>!:i1gned
spec,hc seals !Of us to take.
which seemed odd . bu! 1h1s WIS
1ust the begmn,ng ol many
une1ola1ned cxcur,ances He
e1plained to u!:i that he had
been duly authorized by the
slate ol Connec t1cul 10 !Ian
spo1t us l o the prison 1n Con
1
::~~~,:~ ~-n ls ~fdthe ~res a :d
regula l1ons set by him while on
lhe bus would be reporled 10
said orison auth0t1IIC!S Actions
would be taken upon 1eceo11on
in10 the lns11tu11on We could
only talk to the oerson be~de
u!> Right at the slart our
hberlles were escaomg us and I
musl adm11 I didn' t expect II so

~

soon

was 1us1 sina1n& and bang1na
w it h the muSlc I cracked a
htlle sm il e which proved td be
the wrong thin& to do at that
particul ar moment A new
guard asked me 1f I was ner ~s;~:,i'~~f~l~~i~n~~,ar:; vous. because I was stand1ntr
there ben1 1ng on the table in
tront ot me. I said yes, tor two
reasons one. because I wn 1n
My aggress,ons and lonehness
was being u.haus1ed by my ~t,on. and two. because I
'wanted a cigarette. To make a
actions a,,d I didn' t reahze how
loud I was bem1 . I didn' t see lon& story short. they sen•
tenced me to an undetermined
stay '" solitary contmement to
disastrous to, me lalet" on I reflect uoon my ac1tons.
finished the son1 and was very
~nt
proud of myself
noth1f11 to 100k at. It was dark.
An hour later the auard cold and dirty . I thou&h I wOl.dd
go insane. Peri odically the
th:~ir\:;e
guard would blow ci1arette
ger1od all toeether m the
smok• 1n my chamber thrOIJlh
reception room The happiness the llttJ• hatch 1ust to torm.-.t
e1h1b1ted at this 004nt was
astomshmll We all 1umped up me. He succeeded.
When they hnally let me out
and stood next to our doors 1ust
wa1tmg to, the guard to open of that hole the threedaysw•e
them He c.ame into our b6ock, OYer I stepped -OU1 ·ot the
cham
bef' to be hit by flashe:5
bqan operunc lhe doors but
ov erlooked mine We looked at trcrn photoeraphen that were
11!:tt
me and I at him but there was trcrn the New York Times and
'
nothing said I wouldn' I un• local papers. I was actually.
embarrassed lor a second there
PLl.UIDCHOUOLDnlllC,UO
derstand anylh1ng at this point.
t>euuse I didn' t reahze that I
The hour s w nt along and but I knew I would find out
ot her s gave me a teehng ot
was tree and that my identity
breakfa st tmall came A lew While the whOle populal!on was and sell esteem were to be
msecunty
I sa1 m my cell 1usl wa1 11ng hours laler lu h and a lew
regained
1t ~1~~1more
hours
su
r
tor some1h1ng to happen We
At th,s time we had a two
pressed and hateful. Finally
hadn·1 had supper and there
1
the guard came down to me and hour de•br1ehng per1od where
wa s no one telling us whelher
we had to rellec.t our ex ..
;
we were gomg 10 get any I teel place Sunday m hi. the present gave me a ptece of paper and
per1enc.es
and teelln&s while
asleep 111 eihaust1on until 1he was so real an that was all I lelt. I opened !IW! paper and
1F1Carcerated.
guard, yeU1ng at me. placed was th1nkmg bout I wasn·t tound that I had been arrested
I• trted to put.JnyseU in the
tor
creating
a
disturbance
and
5
perspective of a re.al prisoner. I
th1nk1ng ot wh I got myself
la~v! here I was 1ust worrying about 1nc1t1ng a not by singing to the stated that althoulh I had
no love tor bologna much less surv1v1ng_.11nd hat was go1ni mmates and banamg against much time tomysell, to think of
my cell wall This guard who
drinking milk with 1t , bl.It the toh~next
arrested me was the very m - why I put mysell tn pr150fl. the
two sat1st1ed my hunaer and
only thing I thought about WIS
M y sense Decame very d1v1dua l I liked out ol all lhe survival.
1h11 st so I could tall asleep tor
a~rds and now at this potnt I
~ar
p.
wa1c
h1
shadows
and
What any rehab1l i t at1ve
the mght
had
no
one
to
trust.
I
tound
out
llsten1n1 to
1stant voices
latet" that themmatenext to me efforts can be achieved by
commg fro
afar
"ny
u10arcerat1ons 1s beyond me.
movement by the guard past wh0or1gmally was smgmg with
t have read many books and
the time awa
It I saw a• me sQuetled on me to make hstened to many pri soners talk
shadow comm close I would" sure he d1dn·t aet ,n trouble about how 1t ,s to be behind
1umo up Qu1c and wait tor also.
bars and could be very sym •
someth1ni to
ppen .
pa1he11C With the whole ordeal.
But to have expenenced it is
Al 1h1s pom I hnally knew
somethmg completely dit •
why prisoners alled a ;retch
lerent.
1nprison. dol
dme. T,mewas
There IS one th,rc thlt was
the ma1or tac[ I had to cope
cleared up m my mind that I
with
T,me 1s a funny
could never \mderstand before.
phenomenon
ause you can·t
How a prisoner atter betf'II m
grab 1t and sa
11 or try to push
fo, a tew years and only a
II so II Wtll SW ttly move on It
month o, so to go could escape
1us1 si 1s there 1 11s own pace
o, get ,n trouble for some
disciplinary action wb~ h
would 1ust continue his sen- •
My second night was very tenc.e. I didn't even think about
Ion& . I couldn' t sleeo at all My gett1n1 out". While I knew that I
back was k1llln& me because ot was gettinK out that -evening.
thal iwo inch m attreS$. I knew that was the last thina in my
alsothatmthemo,rung I would muld. II I could have coUared
be facing a d1sc1pllnary that guard who was blowin&
hearing which would dellrulely smoke 1n my ceU or even that
not make my stay here any ,nmati who SQuN~ on me. I
would have killed them . There
easier
At 9·ooo·ciock that morrung t was that much an11ety . I 'll
was taken from my cell and never tor&el this e1per1ence
brought 1n front ol the and ,rs m'/ hOpe th.at more
d1sc1phnary committee They admin1strat1ve and mt1uent1al
read ott my charge ot creating people involved Wllh prison
a disturb.Ince and mc1t.tng a reform understand J h1s same
rt0I and I responded s.aymlil:1 I experience.
St ra ng ers in the N111:h1 ··
1oge1he1 Wllh the other &UY
ne11 to m e Soon he slopped
bu! I continued beinK very
,nvolved 1n what I was sm1 1n&
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"I decided to
degrade myself

"I spent 6 hours
in that hole with
nowhere to sit
and nothing
to look at"

r-------------- -- ---,I
JOURNAL KNOW -YOUR -SCHOOL CONTEST

~ ~~=i

Ru1~ Contest open 10,,.alr day d1v151on undergrads at Suf •
tol k In case ot a tie the JOURNAL will draw a w1nnet"" at '
~7;ry per person Memberso1 the JOURNAL stat!
11 1
ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTION

What 1s 1he total c<Xli b1ned age ot the 21 member Suffolk
Board o1 Trus1eesl
Your Answer

WINNER RECEIVES A CASE OF THE DOMESTIC BEER
OF YOUR CHOICE . OR A BOTTLE OF CHA MPAGNE,
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